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By JOHN BROOKS

Mlnllinl Editor
Houston Republican Rob

Mosbacher was in Hereford on
Tuesday, drumming up support for
a state constitutional amendment to
:imit the terms of state and national
officeholders.

The idea was approved by voters
in Oklahoma, Colorado and Califor-
nia. last year. Those states have
initiative and referendum, allowing
the electorate to place issues like term
limitations on the ballot. In Tens, it
would have to be a constitutional
amendment. and TFTL would have
to get the Texas legislature to
approve the amendment.

Thai may be hard to do.
Mosbacher said, because the
legislature would be oneoflhe groups
affected by the limitations.

"II will be tough," Mosbacher, who
was defeated by Bob Bullock in the
race for lieutenant governor in the
general election last year, said. But
the group is distributing petitions
throughout the state and will auempt
to gel a half-million signatures on the
ballot, and will use those names to put
pressure on legislators to gel the term
limitation amendment on the ballot,

As expressed on petitions to be
distributed in Hereford and across the
state, the amendment would limit
terms to:

--Two. four-year terms for
governor, lieutenant governor,
attorney general. comptroller,
treasurer, ag commissioner and land
commissioner;

--One, six-year term for members
of the Railroad Commission:

--Two,. four-year terms for
members of the Texas Senate;

--Four, two-year terms for Slate
representatives: .

-'-Two, six-year terms for Texas'
U.S. senators:

=Four, two-year terms for U.S.
Representatives from Texas.

Mosbacher said lhat if the
amendment were approved by the
1992 general election, that is when
the term limilalion would begin: SLaIe
and U.S. representauveselecsed in

. 1992-weu1d boallowed toerveUll1i1
2000.

According lOa statewide: poll
conducted last year the weekend
before election day, 70 percent oftbe
electorate expressed support for term
limitations. Mosbacher said the
proposal has strong suppon among
men, women, persons of different
races and voters from all parties.

"This isa grassroots issue with
roughly equal support:' Mosbacher
said. "It has enormous broad-based
support. This is not a conservati ve or
liberal idea, either, It has suppon
from both parties."

Mosbacher serves as co-chairman
with Jim Calaway, a.long time major
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Creek says gossip that comes over the
grapevine is usually sour.

000
We can JlIlICllear the currenl

generation when it tells its "poor"
stories to its ownltids:

"When Iwas your age. we were so
poor I had to wear new jeans to
school!"

000
Tbe Blln Ban .... onrftowbll

Tuesday cvenial when. 1,621 people
were fed at the annual meedn,- of
Deaf Smilh BJeclric Cooperative. It
may represent the laraeat UBembly
ever held at the county f.cUity.
DSECe.lablished sevcra) records
during the past Yeal. and 52 miUion
dollars .•n refunds were .reWlhod 10
members. That oould make quile an
economic impact in the four·county
area served by the Co-opt

000
Air -roog a..palla to limit

terms of eleca.ed omcials was
.inttoduced here To"" by Rob
Mosbacher, one of the foundetl of
Texans (or Than Umilalionl. He was
recently an unaucce.lful Republican
candidate for Ueulentlnl ,ovemor.

PersonaUy, we'yo liked &be idea
ever .ince &he laic Jay SWlYu of
Hereford ...-r.cd • 0Il0-1IIIn campaiJn
yearsqoon Hmitin. term . SwayZe
aur cted interest with the propolll,
but could MY _. wideetron
to push the l.deI. SWIYU w bert
know Cor hi concept of buildinJ
IJnder,round homu.- 000

TO.lk FIeld
the.ir wly effectiyely

ac er
or

MOSBACHER
national Democratic Party worker and
fundraiser who has worked for
campaigns for Michael Dukakis, John
Glenn and Jimmy Carter. Other board
members include Sissy Farenthold,
a longtime Texas liberal power.

The idea to limit terms is not new:
Mosbacher cued the Articles of
Confederation. the basis for the
nation 'slaw before the Constituuon
was approved in 1788, limited terms.
Thomas Jefferson was initially
opposed to the Constitution because
terms could be unlimited.

"I don't believe our founding
fathers ever believed we would have
persons serving in office forever like
we do today," Mosbacher said.

PersonscouldsLiIi serve "forever,"
but not in the same office.

"If someone is good and should be
serving in Austin, they can run for a
different office and sul! serve the
public," Mosbacher said,

Mosbacher also said the plan
should increase voter turnout for
elections and get more persons
interested in running for state and
national offices.

"To unseat an incumbent
congressman requires spending S 1
million," Mosbacher said. "In the last
electton, 96 percent o( aU incumbents
were re-elected to Congress, even
though many people said they were
disenchanted with the job Congress
was doing. Alol of people say they
are happy with their own congress-
man, but don't like Ted Kennedy or
Howard Metzenbaum or other people.

"And, with term Hmitauons, there
would be turnover on committees.
The cream will rise to the lop,and
those persons will be the committee
chairmen.

"I believe we have a very effective
organizing effort, and if we continue
to build steam under this grassroots
effort.lawmakcrs will find it impo ibJc
to ignore."

maze of stale government, Gov. Ann
Richards has created lhe post of
Citizen Advocate. The office can be
reached bycaHing 1-8()().252·9600.

Annette LoVoi has been named to
lhenewposition, and will work as an
ombusman for Texans needing help
with problems that involve state
agencies. In addition to advising
citizens on how to find the help they
need, LoVol will test the responsive-
ness ofslate agencies, and will make
recommendations to the governor
regardin, policy changes.

The creation of the office of
Citilm AdVOCllCand appointment of
such a skilled director has been hailed
by consumer dvocates as a giant step
toward making government more
responsive and &Countable to the
citizens it is to serve.

000
Wlat 10 kaow what' blippenlnJ

in the 'Thxas Legislature? The status
and history of proposed legislation is
CIS)' fOr you to,et, thanks to a
SCfViceof the Texas Legislalive
Reference Library.

The toll-free number to call is 1-
8()()'2S3·9693. Hours are 8 a.m. to
6 p.m., Monday lhrollp Thursday.
and 8 Lm.lP !5 p.m. on Friday. ne
letVioe will also be avail ble
woe .n(ls when l.he Leli lature is in

I:n !ilion to inform lion about
apeciflc bills, callers can request
lnformilionboul committee
IChodu.les and membership. Hou e

.mien. .. ,and . or's
and lephone num B.

Hu6' HerelonI,home rl 90tb Year, No. 17'. I)eo.f Smith Co nty,Herelord, 'h..

C enjoys record crowDS
BY SPEEDY N.IEMAN

Editor-Publisher
A record crowd of more than 1.,600

people turned out for dinner,

entertainment and refund checks
when Deaf Smith Electric COOpera-
tive held its annual meeting Tuesday
evening in the Bull Barn.

A record S2 million in refunds was
issued to Co-op members, with
wholesale power refunds .accounting
for S1,537.728 of the total. Capita]

credits made up tbe remainiq
$462.272.

D.iJutors Donald Wrisht of
Dimmitt, Clark Andrews ·of Easter
and Clarence Martin of .Friona.were
reelected to l.heboerd. The Florida
Boys provided entettainment at lhe
meeting. where 1,621 people were
fed. .

James HuU, OSEC manger,
reported the cooperative established
several ol.herrecords during 1990.
Purchases of more than 300 million
Idlowau hours set a new mark, and.
marg.ins of $2,285,893 set anomer
milestone.

"the cooperative's diverse
electrical loads contribulC 10 a
balanced system and assures a
financially stable organization, ..said
Hull. The Co-op serves iniaation
needs, ranns, homes, feedyards,
schools, churches,. factories.pactin,
plants. and many other loads, Hull
Pointed oul. .

The Co-op's combined 5erV'ices
now lOaaJ 10,864 meters. The
transmission and diSlribution lines in
the four-county ara.ofOldham, .DeIf
Smilh. PannerIDd Cutto nowcxceed
3,736miles.

In addition 10Ibc dinner, e.nrcnain-
menland refund of clteCb. drawm,s
were held f~ door ..' twlilll
more than S 1,000.

'Florida Boys' entertain at DSEe meeting
The Florida Boys, one of the oldest continually-singing groups in gospel music, entertained
the record crowd of more than 1,600 persons at the annual meeting of [he 'Deaf Smith Electric
Cooperative at the Deaf Smith County Bull Bam in Hereford on Tuesday.
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Sales tax rebate down
The City of Hereford will receive

a sales tax rebate check for $40,298
this month from S&atecomptroller
John Sharp.

The check is 4.9 percent ..Iower
than the check received last March.
For the year, however, the rebates are
up slightly. Hereford has collected
$162,334, up from the $160,806
coHectedlhrough the first three
months of 1990.

Deaf Smitb County's rebate this

School 0
By JOH'NBROOKS

MaaaalDI Editor
The Hetefm:d.school board, in split

votes, approved tall abatement for
Holly Sugar and NcwJife Develop-
ment Corp. at the board's meeting
Tuesday nlaht at the schooladminis-
tration building.

The board also heard reports on
several sc:hool mattict programs,
purchased two new vehicles nd
heard • complaint from a.parent- bout
her boy·, earring being removed.

Following an exeeuuve ses ion,
the board voted to renew ~cher and
princ.ipaJ COhb"aCtB. The board did
acceptl.he retirement resignation of
Phil Shoot, principal TICITI Blanc
Primary School. and the re ignLion
orCharloue WaJIOII, adiag tician.

Thement for Holly SQ,ar,
ox '-" we on' new $12 million
ion ·nct _f lUlybe'·· OORstruct-
ed at the plant in H ford. w _-
-pptoved 2~1,. with - oj N . ton
'I . I in- &be plail _ Steve
Conewa.y, el a - fkI oI::iID&ael1L
b- I.

The board votod 3·1, wi
:_ to rani the '.

. . _ __ to
elli
of

month for its 1/2 percent tax that
offsets property taxes in the county
was $22,299. upS51 from the March
1990 check. For the year, tbe county
has received $84,453, down less than
one percent compared to 1990.

Those figures closely shadow
rebates across the state, according to
a news release from Sharp. Sales tax
rebates this month totaled $73.4
million, an increase from $69.8
million in March 1990.

"While the stale's economy
conti nues to grow at a faster rate than
the U.S. economy, Tex.as is feeUng ,
the slowing effect of the national
recession," Sharp said. "That's why
ratcside sales tax allocations this

month increased moderately. n

Checks in many other area cities
were mixed when compared. to checks
for last March. However, Dimmitt's
check of SI8.399 was 120 percent
higher than the check fQr March
1990. Amarillo, which collects an
additional two percent above th .
state's 6 1/4 percent collection, had
a rebate of $1.58 million, an 80
percent increase over the March 1990
check, For the year, Amarillo has
received $6.81 minion. Meanwhile
Lubbock. a larger city, collected only
S947.856 for themonth, down 7
percent from the March 1990 check,
and for the ycat has received $4.18
million, vinually the same as had
been collected through the first three
months of 1990.

The rebates reflect taxes collected
in January and reported in February.

ays tax deal
remove the earring. After h· was
unable to remove it, adntinisttalolS
saidl.hcy helped. the child laUOa' th
earring. They then took the child to
the school. nur , who app.lied
antibiotic to Ihe area.

"If we were whitc,lhiswouldn't
havehippmcd." M .Coon 'd
whileoontin:uin to. 'm _ .~.
wu )'an~ed from me· child' .e=-~ ..
wish lhe -- rs ..._ 't '~dmi -
kjd- d\cy'U qu.it 1 on IAiII
liS...We w t.ourtids to have a be
life thin we hay :,"

o -await ato
Con - f-~ to
1PIllOiD&IIlIIIU Cora DOlIOll"

'Reac'h4ore'
discontinued

"Never, ince Ihave been on th
board, have 1 been in favor of lax
abatement," Newton said ftcr the
meeting. "I don't have anything
against. Holly Sugar or this otber
(New life). IjUSI never have voted for
tax aba.tement and Iwon't."

The board heard a compl lnt from
Gregoria Contreras. who claimed her
young son's canin, was forcibly
removed by offICialsIt Tacna Blanca
in .Febru y. She said he 'had looked
at &he eli trices dres code., found
nothin.8 against I boy wearingID

rrin ,had her child· . pierced
and sent him to hoot w rin an
earring.

School official •however, cited
ecuon of the policy lhatbars

students from woari clothin,S or
ocher articles that crearc ad! -_aoo.
Supt. Ch _ G~w"t 'd
Tuey nl&bt I _. the 'J' ng boy
wearingan .. C - _t. ,- .. b
ofa·di traction.O • _l,1O .
the canine COlI
prob. m on _, "II. 'OUIIiCL Dlmi.bI
~ettinl c· I.t. i.
cqu~pme.nt or Ghil
pullin 'on the ri

A report
_ nt .

ebUdin

.... ~ ~ .,
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Two perso.nsarres,tedTuesday
Two persons were arrested Tuesday by Hereford polic~. ~ncl~di~g a

man. 29, for revocaaon of ~on.and a wcman. ~. for pub~ m~x.ICalJOO.
Repons included assault in the 500 block ofW. F~ ~ ~

in the 200 block of Ave. C; a juvenile assaulted another juvenile in the
QOO block of Ave. K; criminal mischief to a window in the 100 block of
S.•25 Mile Ave.: S 1,000 wonh of items taken from a residence in the 800
block o£ Blevins; criminal mischief to a vehicle in the 200 block of Ave.
E; and theft of $20 worth of diesel. . . .

Police issued pine chatioes Tuesday andinvestig,ated fOUl.DUOOr accidents.

Slight shower cnence Friday
Tonight. mostly clear with a low ~roun~3~. East wind 5 to IS mph.
Thursday. increasing cloudiness with a blgh m the upper 50s. Southeast

wind 10 to 20 mph. .
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: mostly cloudy and

breezy with a slight chance of showers Friday. Dcc~easing cloudiness a~d
windy$awrday. then partly cloudy Sunday. Lows 10 the upper 20s LO mid
30s. "rg~ in the mid to upper 50s. .

Tbili nfoming's low at KPAN was 28 after a high Tuesday of 63.

ews Digest
World, National

, WASHINGTON - Pre idem Bush. embarking on his first postwar
~ipJomalic journey, is opening talks wi t!J ~ leaders of Canada. France
and Britain on prospects for a more peaceful and secure Middle East.
, DAMASCUS, Syria - Secretary of State James A. Baker m. on the

fir1a~leg of hi.s Middle East Lrip. is 10Dking for the Dpening that would
get ~r"ia and the Palestinians talking 10. Israel.

: WASHINGTON - The United States learned - the hard way-the danger
ofcozying up to.dictators when Iraqi President Saddam Hussein invaded
Kuwait last August and flouted ninc years of alliance with the West.
, KUWAIT CITY - Banner headlines demand "Democracy Now!"

and chant "We Want Food And Electricity!" In the chaos of reconsuuction.
with no censors about, Kuwait has its freest and most lively media in
years.

WASHINGTON - The government and Exxon Corp. signed a $1.1
bilhon settlement over the Exxon Valdez oil spill, including a probable
guilty plea to criminal charges. according to sources.
. WASHINGTON- A week after President. Bush urged Congress to

tOrn swiftly to his domestic agenda, Democratic lawmakers are shoving
aside administration proposals on crime and civil rights and replacing
them with their own.

NEW YORK - In years past it was too many German bands or anallegcd
communist sympathizer. This year's St. Patrick's Day parade might be
boycotted by the mayor because a gay orgamzauon was denied a spot
in the lineup.

Texas
AUSTIN - The chairman of the tax-writing House Ways and Means

, income &ax bin wi.U getc:ons:ide&alio.n-.--.

itl:r.~~~'~~ to balance lhe.staLe budget. .
Representative Carla Hills is backing ~

ay,{QY from earlier statements that a free trade agreement with Mexico
c~· . negotiated by year's end, as concern s in Congress over the pact
ap~f:IIJ 10 intensify.

,AUSTIN. A state district judge ordered state Rep. Hugo Berlanga.
~fRu$Olrisl, to tum over his business and personal records to a spec ial
g~,i\lry investigating ties between lobbyists and lawmakers.

·7"~S~_lNGTON . A congre~sional study sa~s t~ousands of elderly

~

c.~.)'. :'W~ ..reIY o~ health maintenance orgam.zatlo.ns. cannot be ~ure
,. . ;{ClCelvatg quality care because or problems w.llhgovcmmenl oVCI'SIghl

".•.. t1STON - .A. 75-year-0.Id man was beaten to death by a grandson
he -adopted 23 years ago as an infant, police said.

· CORPUS CHRISTI- H.E. BUll. who founded a chain of grocery stores
tha1dE~d across a~· area o.~Te~as~has died following a Icn~~y illnes.;s.

. '. InN·Revokmg the driver s licenses ofthosc caughtdrivmg while
if!· ~cated gets dangerous drivers orr the road in a hurry and deters other
olTeru:lers, a federal o.fficial told stale lawmakers.

, DALLAS· United States Fidelity and Guaranty Co., citing $300 million
in losses dudng the Lalit10 years in Texas. is quilling most ofits business
in the Slate. .

WASI;IINGTON - The House rejects a bill thaI would have pumped
anod1crS30 billion oftx:nowcd IalI.l»yermoney into the bailout of depositors
in failed savings and loan associations.

DALLAS - The beauty wars have gouen downright ugly. Cosmetics
gtantAvon Products Inc. has been accused by competitor Mary Kay Corp.
or digging through a trash bin to uncover trade secrets and confidential
documents.

OWl license revocation proposed
AUSTEN (AP) • Revoking the

driver's Iicenses of those caught
driving while intoxicated gets
dangerous drivers off the road in a
hurry and deters other offenders, a
federal official told state lawmakers.

James Kolstad, chairman of the
Natio.nal Transportation Safety
Board. urged Texas LO join the ranks
of the 29 other statesthat have an
administrative license revocation law.

Kolstad testified Tuesday befor,c
the House Criminal Jurisprudence
Committee in favor ora bill that
would strip the license from arrested
drivers who fail or refu e to take a
lest to. measure their blood alcohol
contcru.

Such a law is "the most important
step you can lake to save live. on
your roads and highways," Kolstad
aid.

"This approach works." he said.
"It specifically detersthose drivers

ca.ughl. dr.inking and driving from
doing it again. It gcneraUy deters
polCntiaE drinking drivers who. have
not been caught, becau e these
drivers become concerned lhalthey
will lose their dr;vi.ngprivileges."

Under the proposal .tbe driver then
would be given a lemporary,
restrictive license thai would be
effeclive for 40 days. during which
a driver could seek an administrali ve
hearing.

Rep. Parker McCollough, the bill's
co-sponsor, said enacting the bHI
would mean "it's going LO be the
policy DC the state oCTexas that if you
get behind the wheel drunk, you're
going to Jose your license."

Kolstad said despite concern thal
the measure could deny due process,
the U.S. Supreme Court has ruled thai
revoking a dri ver 's license before an.
administrative hearing is acceptable.

as long as thepost.·su~ion ,hearing
is heldoon after.

Milo Kir.t of MOihen Against
Drun t D.riving alsorestif"aed iofavor
of the bill_ Those opposing Lhe
legi :bltton included lhe TexIS
Criminal Defense Lawyers Associa-
tion and Suzanne Dooovan, director
of tile Texas Civil Liberties Union.

"One of my overall concerns is
giving the police 'lbepower to arrest,
test. revoke the Iieenses, and dien
they 'fie es entiaHygiving the
hearing," M • Donovan said. "It
really has the potential COr denial of
due process, and for real arbiuary and
capricious application on the part of
the police officers."

of fairheariog .... :5hesaid.
Commiuee dmbman kepI. Sam

RusseU. D·MountPleasant. refeacd
lhe measure and several others to
subcommiuee. wlie.m be recommend-
ed they beroUed intoonecomprohen-
sivebill.

SCHOOL---
miles. from Wbile-face Ford. :fora.bid
of$U.~900.,. Ihe lowest ,of nve ,bids
sUbmit1edl,. all from local dealers;

--Bough. a new administrator's car
.from Wh.itefaceFord forS 12.273., the
lowest of six bids submitted. aliform
local dealers;

--OkayCeJ the 1991-92 school
calendar;

••Adopted textbooks from the list
submitted by the districi's textbook
committee;.

--Purchased 5213.515 worth, of
computer equipment. with the money
coming from federal ~unds,. for (our
schools;

--Renewed the school's portio~ of
the join contract. with the city and
county, for the juvenile probation

increases or spending CUIS 10 keep the office;
bailout going, . - ·-Changed Pl'.omOlion-relention

The votesrenetted a general guidelines for farst graders and for
concern in Congressthat voiers are c.hildren in the biJingual program:.
unhappy with the whole S&L mess, . ..Approved.lhe lease-purchase o.f
which has become' the biggest Itwo :new 'buses.
fi;nancial. ~andal intbe na~ion's The board also honored Maggie
history. Estunates .0.' the uLtlma':C Guerrero, a.special edueatlon aide. at
laxp~yer.co.s~ of ~1.lng out de~SI. Aikman Primary School, and Evelyn
L~rs In f~I~~ msutunons run as high, Lyles, a special education teacher at
as S500bdl.JOn., . _. __. West Central, as the employees of the

Meanwhile, • the meter IS runnmg, month.
another $8 million a day". in The board also heard reports and
additional costs are accumulating presentations on the Migrant Early
beea.use of the delay, Pelt! Mon~oe, 'Childhood Program; the OED testing
preSident. of the board Illat oversees and sludyprogram for persons who.
l~e RTC, said after the votes. len school before ,obtaining Itheir

diploma; Ihe drug-free school program; .
and a Ieen parent iniliative "coo\'mlion,"
LObe held in HereforCl on April 11-12
that will involve young parents from
the Panhandle region. .

Also making presentations were
the High School Student Council.
discussing their preparations for the
Stale C90vcotion in April. and the H HS
gifted and talented PACE program.
Theil PACEjuniCl' and senD'studenw
pIIIronned Fomil.y Peut'tWith lAc
students fonning teams ofMrbe$alJd. ,.
villains based on their· favorlte-'
characters from classic literalllre. The
studems played roles from the works'
o(Chaucer. Shakespeare, Orwell and
from Beowulr.

The bin would give police powers
normally reserved for the courts. Ms.
Donovan said. "Out beyond that. it's
nOI a.taU dear that lite :police officers
are going to be able to give some sort

ouse rejects S&L plan
WASHINGTON (AP) - Leaders

of both parties are looking for new
legislation to pump more taxpayer
money into the savings and loan
bailout after- a rebellious House
turned thumbs down on four separate
plans.

One major option undercon ider-
ation would have the House simply
accept a Senate-passed billlhat grants
the bailout agency. the Resolution
Trust Corp .. an additional $30 biUion
with few strings attached. The
corporation has said it will run out of
money within days.

A similar $30 billion bill written
by majorities of both parties on the

House Banking Committee and
supported by the Bush administration
failed on a 220-201 House vote
Tuesday night. Democrats rejected
i.l by a 171·81 margin; Republicans
favored it, 1.20-42;.lhe DOily indepen-
dent. voted against it.

That vote follo.wed deteat of two
other options - one written by each
party • that would have imposed
varying degrees of management and
reporting requirements on the R'f.C.

In addition, lite House rejected a
fourth plan. which would prohibit
borrowing to make future bailout
payments. This would require the
administration to recommend mx

ANTONIO SANCHEZ
Marcil', 1991

Antonio Sanchez. 66, of San
BenilO. died Marcb 7, t 991 at
Galveston. .

He was the father of Micaela
Rodriguez of Hereford.

Sanchez wasbumed. in. a Feb. 19
fare in San Benito. His tIuee·year-old
grandson. AnUfO' Salazar Jr~.died in
Ithe fire.

Mr. Sanchez was a meume
resident of San Benito.

Hissurvivots include bis wife,
011a; four claughters, Rosa Oli\'8les ,
ofFalfurriu. Marprila Salazar and =
Ramona De La Fuente. boah of San.
BenilO~ and Micaela Rodriguez of ~
Hereford; sblOns. Abelardo J
Sanchez. Juan .Antonio Sanchez and.....----""!!'!I-~!!i'I'".I:~---------------------~~.....---o!__.- Jose Sanchez. ,aU of San, Benito', I
Guadalupe s.nchez 01 MinnoS0C8,
Juan Mangel SanChez of .LiUle.field
and Seferino Sanchez of Brownsville;
three sisIerI. OlMao.za.Maprita .
Roederand .... Slncbeztall of San
Benito; two broIhen. Jose Sanchez
of San Benito IIld ApoIinar Sanchez
of'hft; IDd 2511'1ftdc1ti1dren.

Mary ;K,aysues Avon,
- .

cosmetics ge't trashy
DALLAS (AP). The beauty wars wer~Obtaincd. but Ihat &heplaintiffs

~ve gOIlen doWDright ugly. IIBpeCl they mu have been obIained
, Cosmetics gut Avon Products. by surreptitious means, perhaps

Inc.' beea acCused by a competitor iocluding UD8Qdlorizcd entry inlO
at digging IhtcJuIb auasb binlO (Richm.ont's) o1TlCeJ."
~eruade.sd:msan4c:onfldential·_ 1lIe lawsu.it .allege5 thaI Avon,
• uments.. .Kroll! AssociaJ.esor New.York and

·DaQu-based Mary Kay Corp. and SoutIJWe8t ,SecuritYlndlnve.stiga-
~:cornpany fdec! suit Tuesday UODJ IDc.,. conspired ID commit
qainsi Avon. allc:linl Ihc NC1!' unlawfulaclS, including, the
yprt-_._ ~ company. and two . of .. uade _sec~ _ and
deleCuve genoa,s Impcoper1y 11"mfonDatlOll [rom die
o 'ned ~ documents. ·UMl uapusinllD set 10

· The :Ia;--' _tikd ia- - district·' bin. wbk:b is Ioeared. on
ak:n IIetI SIeI' million '., Iiii· FinM nrnni"ftv

Travel Center relocates
Hereford Travel Center held a ribbon-cutting ceremony and open house Tuesday to celebrate
its move to new offices at 119E. 4th St.(Bluebonnet Savings building): The Hereford Hustlers
and MayorWes Fisher helped conduct the ribbon-cutting ceremony. Pictured in fr01!t a~
Joan Coupe and her staff of travel consultants and secretaries at HerefordTravel Center,
now in its 15th year of serving area travelers. .:

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

State vs, Scan Marley. theft by
check, revocation of probation,
March 6.

State v.s.BiUyPi'Ovence. dlert by
chetk.judgmeotaod sentalCe, March
6.

State vs. Billy Stovall, 'tl1eft by
cbeck,judgmentand samce. Marcb
6.

Slate VI. Linda BtJlO. theft by
check,judgment IIIdsentcnce. 5100
fme. March 6.

Stalevs. Kimberly ,sue Rose.
c:riminaJ :mibicf.I80;day, jaililime
iP.robated, one yearprohaltion •.Mareh
6. •

Stale v . Gonzalo LIn. ICCDftd
offense ofnoliabilily ill ce, 30
days jail lime prObated. 180 da):.
pmbaliOll. MareB 6._

State va. Seved.y Oomez.lhe(t by
c.iIeck.' - j MIrd1
,6.

Slile
Idillrd .

Courthouse Hecords
defendanfon probati,on. March 4. Slate vs. Lyle Vanbustirt.moIion

W.R. Coggin and Laura Winnifred to dimiSI. Man:b~. •
CQggin vs. Larry .9. Coggin and I Slate VS. TommrOall8per.
Louise Coglin. decrug.hlOung motion. 10dismiss, M_hj~
plainliffposse -sion o(said.p.ropt.ny. Caviness Paekin. 1C-....a,' IDe •
March. 4. 'v,-.. D:iD-resources. 'I.c~ naai

MaruUna Michelle Jimenez V-. judgment •.M:.ch 16." •
Laureano TljerinaJimi~· 'final ShaunRiaDn . ' VI. JCIlifcr Lee
decree of divo~. March S. Rickman, :fi..al decree of divorce. . HOSPITAL Nons

In abe in~. of Brandy Leann March 6. .t. __ l...ft...La"- n.....1 EU'
and Sonia Deann Valez. order of RutbElizabedlEWIIIDIIVI.Bobby· nuaUvuu ,,"!~".~ ~,.
dimiJral. Marph S. Carl EveDJOn, inlhe inlerelt of n.o..u. La 1!lclalWa. Aurora C.

Stale ¥I. Baldemar Val dez Alexandria C1arisIe IDd Ashley o.aa.lIIyIW ...... Sae A..aUe,
Medeles. order terminating defe.n- Nk:ole BveOlOR, rmal ,deuce of J~I s..,. L_ MIItin. ..
danl~-probaUon dcCcndan&:dec:ea!ed divorce. Marth 6,. . PoiDcIe:llIlel'. YpiClI..,.. LaiDe
~h S. •. ..• _ ,Mlc" M...ic Cerda YI.• :PIUt. T. Sc~. ~ S..... Billie

In the uUere~·,of',Jlulli~ 'ClIDCroR Xavia cerda. ·inl Ithe iDtaelt of S~. Day.1e O. YInea .....
MendOza. ,order for non uit, March Jeihy Fnnkllld'CluillJPhr:rRabcn. DoIvcb, ."....~
S. ICerdl.finalclecRcofdiYOlal.~ ...... ~ ..........

In. die inwe ,of Ryan Shane to withhOld from eaninp for child
McDonlJd.orderfornonsbit,March .. pport. M.rcb 6.
S. ... .. . MlI'iI DoIiac.mariUovs. MInin

illlCJell of Chriscopher. Vincent CanllriJIo,:ia 1M in -_..of
_ _DlEmm .... ~.qder - -ielIcIlldBrklleaCamlriJlo.r_

forlCim "order 10widlhold decree of divon:e. order 10 wadlbOld
,IiiWIMnc'. 'fOr ch' 1•• -,-, --, ' IFrom ,Clfllinp for child '1IIIJPOI'l,

--.w-- MKCh 6.
5.. VI. Silvia :.....ao,.0:"

ore_eel lorder IIIOdifJilll, . ,
IIIOIian 10 d i moIimI ., re~
IllUibliiOli. MardI 6. .

VI. U
on • p 01 by • COUft
waiver f1l • UiaI. ............. --

Obituaries

H~,spltal'
Notes

I

II
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Oontestants invited to Coke party
of COIIlIDeA:e om .701 N. _"
and should beret.aedl ID ..
Chamber "'1Ce 011 TbIIndIY. April
4. by 4:30 p.m.

Chamberof'CoJ11~. .. ~.
is open lOlirls.ga, .1.21. Potential
entrants must aucnd !lhcmeeUon
BURday.,nc local. _, offers
prize mone." a .sc:bO --. • ... odIu
awards .

Pagean'a.,pplicalions areaVlilab1e
at the Deaf Smilh . Chamber

The rc:mter Bam House,localed
at 441 Ave.B. will. be the site of

I Thursday evening's anowl) 'O)n
party acquain&inl local girls with
,dCWIS of &be .Miss Hcreford
Scbolarship PageanL

.The informal put)"., set 10,begin al.
:5:30 p.m., will ofTer information
about the pqeant to lota1gills. The
pageant has been. scheduled for
Salurday. June 8, in the Hereford '
Hig" School auditorium.

•Attendinl the party will not
obligalealid 10 participate in Ihe
Miss Hcrd"onI Schoa.ship Pagcanl."
said KyJa. McDowell, wbo, is ,serving
with Kim Poner as cCHlireclOrortbc
pageant',S sleering commiuee.

Sponsored by the Women's
Division or the Dear Smith County I

LOS ANGFLES (AP) • Newcomer .
.M.iab carey ~ rapper M~C.
Hammer won line a~each lUbe
fif'" annual Soul Train Awards.

Miss Carey was honored as best
new M1ist" and WOD for best rhythm Tefl1lOrartly located at.The Vogue 211 MaIn
and IJlues-contemporary album for ~rm~~~~rm~~m:m~~~~mii fJ~;;iiii

. her debut album and beSI single for
lhc 5001 "Vision of Love."

Hammer won best rhythm and
blucs-conaemponry 500g of the year ;
for "U CanO' Touch This" and best .:
npalbum for"PIea,4;e Hammer 000.'1
Hun 'Em:' The nashy !rapper also
received Ihc Sammy .Davis 11'. Award
~Orentenaincr ·of the year.

JoIulny Gill won best rhythm and
blues-contemporary singlcby a maJe
with his song "My, My. My" and
bcsl rhydun and blues-conlemporary
album by • male.

En \-Vpae 's ..Hold On" was
honored .. best single by a group orduo. -

Bell Biv DeVOe's "PoisOn" was
named best rhythm 'and
blucs...oonlCmpcxwy album by a group I

or duo.

ChIIdn!n' •. AppiueI .Shop

Boys·
Playwear

Socks
',BoYS.&GfI1l

1€air6oWS

Girls"
Swimwear

Preparing tor ben,e,';tsBle .
Volunlecrs with the Deaf Smi;th County Chapter of the American Red Cross are preparing
for the, chapter's garage sale which is planned at the local Red Cross office from. 9 a.m. until
5 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Those wishing to donate items may bring them by the office ,
or have them picked up by Red. Cross volunteers, Proceeds from the sale wiU be used for
the Stinnett Fire Disaster Assistan.ce Fund. Operation Desert Storm and for use by the local.
chapter. The public is' invited to browse among the numerous selection of miscellaneous
uems, Sorting through some of the sale hems are Red Cross volunteers, Joan{le Mondragon.
Rosemary Davila, and Ruth King.

The
~\\
",e~1

.Spring Dresses

20o~OFF '=~Brown, Stri nger cited. ,

tor accornpushrnents

The Spanisb Civil Wit bepn July
18, 1936. as Gen. Francisco Franco
lied an uprising of anny trOOpS based
in Spanish North 'Africa .. ainst •
socialist eoalilion government in
Madrid.

·Casuall to 'Drr.ss]/
Coma by and see usa! 2111 Main

Caudie Ola Brown and Marie answered questicIIB conceming living
Strinler were cited for lheir recent wills, wills, living trusl5. power 0-(
accomplishments when members of auomey and durable power of
the Hereford Retired School altorney.
Employees Associalion met Monda.y Ap,proximately 35, members,
at the Hereford Senior Citizens associalCmember$ and guests were
Center. in auendance at the ,meeting.

Della SLapeIi gav,e.,the'GPepingq
p~ycr; lbePI.edge of Allegiance was -
led by Ray Clay; and Doris Bryant led SU'ppe r
the group in ~inging" America". '
accompanied by Lela Kaut I'. '

!he-group disc~sed plans for a p an ned.
retirement semlnarscheduled- .
Thursday. April 4. It will be Th --d
sponsored. joinU)' by the association I 1 lUIrs .lay
and lhe HerefOrd Independent School -
Districl The seminar w.i1l be led by
a representative of 'lhe' Teacher
Retirement System from Austin.

, Insurance and Medicare w.in also be
examined. All teachers. whether
beginncrsornear~retil\ees. are ufBed
loatlCnd.

Plans were also discussed for the
Spring Drive- In Workshop set April
23 on the c~pus at Wesl.Telt8S Slate
University.

Following the .briefbusiness
meeting, BilfMcDowell, infOrmative
and protective services chairman,
introduced Attorney Charles, White
who presented information and

T.. IIIfer... ,. SII." SI.... Pock.t '· ... ,rtsIn .,_ C.lon

2/$14
..,-, fo, $1'TheCounlry RoIId.CburchofOod 1

will be baving • Mexican stack
.suppcrfrom S:»':7:30p.m.1b~y
alme Hmfant rusb School caCetaia.

Tickets, are $3.50 for adults and $2
for children nvc througbl2 yean or ,
age. Children four and under will be
admitted free of clwp. TIlte--out
orders will be available for an extra
charge of SO cenlS.

Chic Sch... ., ......

~~~:99$1699
! 1M lOO'll (cfton ~. 'has a pI.at

front and comes in bIac~. ~, kha~i
or oI~.Sizel 3-13, 8-11 B.SAVE$I

For additional information about
lhe .supper ticitelS. please call 364·
5390 aftef 5 p.m. .

Chlc~Ich ..... , ......

~~.$1499
11w fashion shun is 1001. COIIan wi" '0
pI.aI.d~front. In Ola..t'fOdion ,caIon.
Sizes 3·' 3 and B·18. SAYE $S...... ,........................

'.......,
Vou" ,,_"'Ithill . ''"'" .

you can,.aIz. thevllua'
'1n1»8Ct 'OM dIIpIay ,.can

have in our daly .papart
II

'You've tuM Iaund the pIffacIlrnec:III.m lor Idfo..
G.ICing you""'. your buIIr.a. and your rn.ctwd ••
10,.raceplive audience with rnuirnJm ,1qNacI1nd coli
effectiveness' Tum the .... in to proIII'

.'._.....,~.~~ ..c..,---. __
I $12-$26 '.. :., .

....... 11' -
I~ • $9, .,.... on .. 2,"1..... -,--
~I ~ i.I I.lIiii•••••• !t~I!t~'l'lIUiI.i •••••••• s-....'ie

I "-' I -••......... .,......................... .•w. R_,ThaullndI E\WYd8Y1
The Hereford Brand

384-2090131LN ..... ~,
,



top golfers coming
. . .

ere iO' I vi ationalfo=·
By Jay P'tden
Sports Editor'

Both Hcre(ofld'_boy' and girls'
golf learn tee orr this Friday and
Saturday in Ihe HerefOrd In ....itatiolU11
Goff Toumameetat.Pitman Munici-
palcour e in Hereford.

Tournament director SlaCcyBixler
has orne LOp flight competition
coming to town for the toumament.

Boys' teams that are scheduled to'
play include Levelland, which was
two strokes from going 1.0 the state
4A tournament last. year; Canyon,
which qualified for regionals in 3A
in .~99.; an.dPampa .. which Six.ler
said rsa top contender ~or this year's
d,isb'ict t.itle.

And Hereford has a good chance
'to win the lOurnament, Bixler said.
Bix Icr is also lIle coach ,of.Hereford's
boys.

The ,compelition could be even
fierce.r ,inlbegifls' divi~sion.

It features Andrews and Snyde.r.
lhe4A state champion andrunner·up,
respectively. Andrews' girls have
alcCady won two big toumaOlenlS lIlis
year in Big Spring and San Angelo ..

Pampa'sglrls will also be there.
They won District 1-4A last year and
have finished third at a tournament

. in Odessa.
And He.reford'sgi.rls finished

second in di'strici and. second in the
toumament last year. 11Ieyshould

contend for thetoumamenuhis year.
1.00, Bixler said.

Rounding out the girls' field will
be Borger--also 8. cOntender, said
.Bixlcr--Levelland, Freoship. Dalhart,
Caprock. Dumas aJild ,a"S"l.cam from
Hereford.

The rest of the boys' field will
consislofRandall, Frenship. Dumas,
Caprock, Hereford's "8" team and
two 3A schools, Dalhart and
Muleshoe, which Bixler said were
"top 3A teams."

Hereford's" AM and "B" teams are
being determined this week. Bixler
said, and will nor be set until after
Thursda.y'sp.ractice.

The tournament will start at 9 a.m.

Sand-es hurt Herd in 5th
Hereford's baseball team jumped

to an car1)' lead against AmariUo High
Tuesday in Amarillo, but. gave up to
runs to the Sandie in the fifth inning
to lose lO-4.

SammyCas8fezswted.on the hill
for the Wbitefaces. He b:lanlced the
Sandies in the firslfout inning . but
it got away from him in lhe firth.

"Sammy pitched real wen up LO
that point." Coach T.R. Sartor said,
"but (in the fifth) he gave up a lead-
0(( homer and back-to-hack ingles.

"I brought in Ralph.ie (Holguin)
but he wasn't up long enough; he
didn't have a. chance to gel warm."

SarlOr abo said a 'cosily error
oonb'ibuted to thrccrun.

Hereford opened the game with a' The top of the seventh started with
run in the LOp of me first. Catcher Chad Brummell walking to first. Mau
George Jowell drew a two-out walk, 8.romiow singled. and the runners
and. hiscoUJ1esy runner, Chris advanced to third and second base on
Brummett stole second and went LO a wild pitch. Then with I.WO outs,
Ihird when the throw down went inlO Jewell drove a ball to deep center
ecnter field. He scored on a wild field which brought in both runners.
pilCh. I

The Herd got anothermn in the
fifth. Tab Hat'haw,aywalked and Chad
Brummell bunted for a single. Next,
Amado Lopez wallced and with me
bases full, Jowell drew a walk,
forcing in HathawaY,and making the
score 2·0.

After Amarillo's big firth inning,
Hereford needed cighlfuns, but. they
.only got two,

J SarlOr said. the Sandie center
fielder was able to get a glove on it.,
so it was ruled and error and Jewell
was not given any RBis.

The Herd's next game is Saturday
against Dalhan in Dalhart, but the
Maroon junior varsity team play
"Friona at.4 :30.Thursday at Whi.t.eface
field.

Pa,lmerlls'comeback over
Me .. 6, Braves 1

AI West Palm Beach, Fla., Tim
Teufel hil a three-run. two-.out triple
in the fourth inning to lead the Mel:s
pas( Atlanta. .
Dodlers I, Expos 4 .. '

j' Al VmJ' BeaCh. F.Ia..'Chris'G~ynn
hit aIJvccHun,h6mef and KaI DanMJs
added a two-run homer. leading La
Angeles over MonU'eal.
Twins'(ss) 13, Yankees 11

At Fort Myers, Fla.. Nelson
Liriano's three-run double highlight-
ed a seven-run fifth inning a
Minnesota outlasted the New York
Yankees.
P,ir.les 2, Rangers (55) 1

AI Port Charloue. Fla.,consecu·
tive doubles in.the ninth inning by
Barry Bonds and Carm~lo Martinez
lifted Pittsburgh over Texas.

8y The Assodated Press AU-Star game fat the National
Jim Palmer's fantasy camp is League last season. lert camp on

finished. March :5, a day aCler the Reds
Thc45-year-old"shamstringsjusl renewed his contract (or $215.000.

couldn't IUC Ihe strain and he The team. had. fined ,him SSOO.aday
,decided 1iuesday 10reli[c again after sinQclast Thur,sc,I,.y. ,
d:iscdsstn tho ','Iuatlon w:ith t "We feellhat die. has now n

•BM'Umol'Cmaoager'Ftaiii Ro&fnson. resolved. He signed. contract and
';1 calked to F.ran1c.Robinson this he'! 'here in camp, n Reds general

morning:' said. the three-time Cy manager Bob Quinn said.
Young Awar~ winner, hammered b.y
Boston on Monday in his onl)'
exhibiUon start ... He said. 'Are you
we?' I said. 'I'm not, but my leg

is.'"
Palmer gave up five hits and two

runs in two innings ..against Boston.
He threw 38 pilches - none over 75
mph. And of 191 strikes, BoslOn
balterswlLngandmisscd.onlyonce.

.. It':. sad, because you're rooting
for" it to materialize."BallimoOtc
general manager Roland Hemond
said. "It's still a positive thing. He
howed our young players what a

career means toa great player."
While Palmer saidgoobye, Jack

Arm Llong said heUo .. The pitcher
rellllme(i 10Cincinnati's cam:pat Plant
City, FIs".aCter a one-week waUcm,U
thai co t him 52.500 in fines..

Armstrong, wHo started the

In exhibition games:
Red Sox 3, White Sox 1

At Winter Haven. Fla.. Roger
Clemens, who was hammered .inhis
fitst start orlhc .spring. gave up on Iy
one hit in fourscorclessinningsas
Boston beat theChi~go W,hite Sox.
Blue .Jayll, Rdy." 5:

At Dunedin, Fla., Btet Sabemagen
made his first appearance of Ihe
spring. aUowin. a run and three hits
in duee innings as Kansas City lost
to Toronto. .
Athletics I, AnleliS

At Phoenix,. Ariz .• JoseCanseco
hit a three-run homer:.
Twins (55) S"Cardinals 0
_ All Sl getersburg,FJa.. Mark

Guthrie. a. ,candidate for a swting
spOt.pi tched threeperfec t inni ngs as
Minnesota defeated St.Louis,

.Friday. with boys starting on holes 1
and 10-18. and girls starting on holes
2-9. It w.ill be a sbor,gun start.

Hereford's best player among the
boys, Jayson Mines, will be in a
lfoursomewiUl Lhe top' players 'from
Pampa, Canyon. and Levelland. They
will start on the first hole.

Hereford's number two boy, Cory
Newton. will be grouped ~ith his
counterparts at the arne three
schools, and they'll SWl at the
eighteenth hole.

After they finish No. 18, the lhi.rd-
best qua.net wiUplay behind them.
The action on hole No .. 11 will. stan
with &he' fourth- and fifth-best
players ..

Hereford's "B~'boys will stan on
. holes No. 10-12.

The girls will play the same way,
but Hereford girls' coach Donnie
O'Rand had not decided Tuesday on
which holes the Hereford girls would
start.

1991girls' golf team
Pronrrow.Jeft to right: Paula Britten, Stephanie Walls, JoJo
Lytal, Joanna Redelsperger and Kelly Kelso. Back row: Janelle
Stephenson, Brook Weatherly. Cecelia Albracht, Jennifer Prater
and Dusty Saul.

1991 boys'.golf team
Front row, left to right: Cameron Bell: Tim Burkhalter, Santry Hacker, Josh Patridge and
DJ. Wagner. Back row: Jayson Mines, Pete Jaaskelainen, Drew Radford, David McCarter.
Kevin.Kelso. Clay Cantrell, Mikel Walser, Anthony Gale, Chris Hodges, Cory Newton and
David BORe.

Slat jockey Jose Santos was born
in ConcepcioOn,CIIUe,.,in 1961.

Pitcher Jim Konslanty made 14
relie.fappearances:for the PhilHes in
1950 and started the opening game
of the World Series against the
Yankecs, losing 1-0.

,

I'~- .. I. , . .. Mln.On~ 10Change
~ lnd.UCIeS up to 5 qta. 01.

fiItar. lube IDI chac:k allluids.

J

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts T,itle Insurance Escr,ow

P.O.lBox'73 242' E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Amoss from Courthouse

Scot-t-" OIle.ha.
, '. & Wash

I 41,325 III ... ,Ii,.. 311402133,

!,~ ... ,J%tIdaw~·
'I~

I

, I

Dr. Milton
Adams"

'Optometrist
'335 MUes
Phone 364-2255 "

Office Iiours:
Monday- Friday

H:50-12:00 '1:00-5:00

Transmission oil & tIIt.r change
State Inspection

Meke extra mon.y th •• ,y way by ,•• llIng what you don't
w nt to lomeon. who do•• w,.nl It ju.t b,y placlnlg, I,nilid

IEveryday, thousands lof peop1le read the Hereford 'Brand classified section, foo'king
for· illl to buy!' There's no ~r way to sell those odds and ends that you no
l0III. have any _ for. And everybody's happy. You make money and enjoy a little

. clutter around the house, and the buyer is pleased, too Place your ad today.



Ail-district se,Iect;ons
Three Hereford basketball players were honoredoe 'the 1990-91 Di trier 1-4A all-district
team. Junior Leo Brown.Ieft •.rnadethe second team; Richard Sanderson, middle, was named
Sophomore of the Year; and senior Andrew Tijerina. right, made the first. team.

Members of abe Hereford. Bolin
Club~' .'routnarnentin Big, I

Sprinl SalW'day. Several of Lbem
brought home IlOphie . And lbose
who didn'l will set theirs 5000.

"They ,bad 48 fights. B said Jamie
.Ruiz. one oldie fagh1us whose .ward
was poslpODed. "'and only had
trophies for ahout 30. II

:Bobb:y Suarez, Thomas Suarez"
Javier Buena:llo,.Blas Cantu and
Moses Diu earned fKsa place
trophies, While Ruiz. Jamie Suarez,
Bernie Aguero and Bennie Rocha
earned 5eC-ond-place trophies.

CanlU and Diu won their:boulS in
waltovers, meaning lbat lheir
opponents declined to fighL

Ruiz also won, an award called
"Best Fighler"'--despile hav.ing 10Sl..
his fight. I

He:said IhW: and Jamie S'IIan:z' loss I

to a Big.Spring 'figh~'COUld po~~ly
beaunbutcd, to fishy omc.aung
benefiUing the home-town fighters.

And What can lhe Hereford
fighters do to solve that problem?

Answer: Hosllheir own tourna-
ment.

"We're looking forward tohaviOg
a tournament here~".Ruiz said. "We're
~rying; to gel 'ooe. "

He added that no definhe plans
have been made yeL

Meanwhile. lheboX'crs continue
to uain. Aaueroand the three Suarez
boys arc bUsy training for the Junior
Olympics.

Because they are in the 14-15 age
group, A-Iucro and Bobby Suarez are
eligible -to advance to the stale
toumamentln May~BU1.lhey have to
w.inat Ihelower I.evels .[irst.

F,inally. Ruiz said hewanied, '10
lhank lhose who :havesuppoltCd the
dub through donations and other
methods.

Herd.cagers honored
Pampa.·s bastetbaIlleam finally

lost, so now lhe boys' aU·dislricl.
Iteam from Dislrict. 1-4A. can be
announc,ed.

Pampa. which made it to the Slate
4A semi.·.finals, dominated. the
selections. but three Whirefaces made
the lise Arulrew njeri_na. Leo Brown
and Richard San<iCrson.

Tijerina, a &.3 senior, was the lone
Whiteface named 10 the rust team. H.e
averaged 13.4 points and 6.5
rebounds per djslricl contest ..Only
d iSlricl.·gameslalisliic.s count.loward
aU-diswict,selectioo. ,

Brow,., a '6-1 junior, made the
second team. Heaveraged.14.5 points

'and 8.2 rebounds. .
Sanderson was named Sophomore

of the Year. The 6 foot guard scored
16.8 points and handed out 5.7 assists
per district game.

Hereford- Coach Jimmy Thomas
alsoreeejved an honor this week.

Allbough~it was not. Coa.ch of the
Ycar~-Boller'sGreg8 .Moreland.got
'that~-il was stinpileny nice. 'Thomas
said.

Thomas was selected by the
Executive Commnree of the Texas
Association of Basketball Coaches to
coordinate the selecllon of the SA and
4A all-region teams from this region.

,"It's an honor," Thomas said.
The all-state squads are selected

from J.he .first teams of the fourall-
,rcgionteams in each dassilication,
Thomas said.

The complete fir:st learn c-onsists
ofnjerina; seniors Tim Nava and
Shy Ward. both ofCaprock:,and. Jeff
[sam of Borge.r; arid junior Jeff
Young of Pampa.

The second team is Brown; seniors
Bubba.Newman of Borger and Danny
Brown of Caprock; junior David
Johnson of Pampa; 'and sophomore
Craig Dunham of Dumas.

Receiving honorable mention were
seniors'Danny Hart of Bor:gcr and
Quincy Williams of Pampa; juniors.
Randy Nichols o.f .Pampa, Marc
Frankl.in of Randall and Nathan
Bmwn of Borger; and sophomore
Robert Beene of Randall.

,
A playe.r Thomas will probab1y

.eonslder is Pampa's Cede rick
Wilbon. Tliejunior was named Most
Valuable Player of the district.

Pampa also claims the best
defensive player, senior Jayson
Williams. Newcomer of the Year was
Shane Anderson, a freshman. from
Randall. '

Boxers back from Big Spring ,
The members of the Hereford Boxing Club who fought ina
tournament Saturday in Big Spring are silting: left to right, '...
Raben Suarez (the-ceach)and Jamie Ruiz; and standing: Bobby
Suarez, Thomas Suarez, Javier Buentello, Jamie Suarez and
Bernie ,Aguero. Not picturedal1e Beanie Rocha:, B~a..s Cantu
and Moses Diaz.

Anderson·s trey grounds

Auto financin!g is stillaff'ordab,leat the
IHer'8lfoF'd Te,xas,Fed~ral'~,r'edit 'U!nion!

--......

By DICK BRINSTER l8 seconds remaining in regulation.
AP Sports Writer A .3-poinl basket by Charles

Ron Anderson ,sa.ysl,he key to Baildey with 5 5C(londs left.pull.ed! Ithe
success in pressure siwations is16crs within a point After Dominique
confidence and knowing which way Wilkins' t.wo free throws gave the
to run. Hawles another 3-point lead with 4

"I think u's just a matter of seconds .left., Andetson's 3-pointer
wanting it when the game is O'h the tied the score at 108 with 1 second to
line, .. said Anderson, whose3-point go.
bastet tied the game in regulation Barkley had a chance to win the
before he scored seven points in \he same with 2 seconds remaining in the
last 22 seconds of the second first ovenime. but missed the first of
overtime to give lhePhiiadelphia t.WO free lhmws. His second ti.cd il at
16ers a 133-129 \'iclOry over the Uft.bringingond1esecondoveltiroc.
Ad ... H~wkl Tue., niabL . EI_here In Ithe fitB.ti, il 'Was

The Hawki seemed to have the (WUflinglOn 103'.;Cha.'rlOlic 100; tlie
game .in hand when John lJaulc's .Los'Angeles Laters 102, Miami 95;'
basket gave them a 1()6..102 lead wilh C~icago 131. MinQcsoIa 99; Houston

, .

Aggie sou~ce:
Davis through

COI.LEGE srAnON, Thus CAP) knew was going to happen after the
•. Texas A&:M baSketball. coach investigation was [inolized'," Davis
K!ermit Dav.is Jr. ibas two dtys,lQ; said. -. '
reviewaJ'Hnvesugalive repofton his, TeXIS .A.ilM~s p.rObe began in
recruiting practices· before the December after a published- report

, univeJ$ityannounces whethethe will said DaVIS violated National
keep his job. Collegiate Athletic Association rules

Davis and his ~wyers met with in the recruitment of Syracuse
school officials Tuesday. but the transfer. Tony Scott. Scou {old the
university. at Ihedawyers' request, Syracuse Post·Standard that his
delayed. announcin8Davis~s faIC until transfer was arranged by talent scout

: Thursday to give him time to respond Rob Johnson, and Soon also said. he
':, to' the report. . waspro.mised extra bcnetus
~: Before· the 9()..minult Imceting,a. prohibited 'by NCAA rules.
~high-:level sehool adminislriti.on Smith said in.December that .A&M
: source told.The Associated Press Ibat had reponed arteasi one violation to
: Davis had been asked to resign the NCAA. '
: because of NCAA rules violations. Texas A&:M is extra sensitive
; "It's not good for Davis," the about NCAA rules because former
: source said. "He will be allowed an AltM football coach and athlelic
: opponunity to resign. If not, we'll director Jackje Sherrill resigned after
: have to let him go." published allegations Of NCAA rules
::' Davise.merged from the meetin, violalio~s and sanctions agai~stl~c
~accompamed by two attorneys and school in 1988. A&:M's lltllletlc
: huslled across me street to his offices depatltmenl is subjece. to, the "death '
: at.O. Rollie White Coliseum. pe.nalty" if anethervielation occur
': "I ha.vcnocommenlanhis time," within five years.
'. he said, but when asked if he was Davis. who has malmaincd his
•optimistic, replied, "I'm always innocence throughout the probe, said
optimistic." SCOLl lied to get Texas A&M on

His lawyers also declined probation' so he could transfer to
comment. 'another school. and be eligible to pla¥

Schoolspok.esman Lane immediately. Scott,whohasrcfuscd
Sacphenson said the uni.versity's further comment, left A&tM in
report, which was Riven to Da.\'is February.
Tuesday. would not be made public Tbe Houston 'Chronicle (i porled
before'Thur.sday.. •. last.nundaylhat'thede<:ision ILO fire

'''Outof fairness to him and u,pon Dav.is 'had already been made and
advice of our coonael we deemed it Davis had been tOld of his ouster ..
appropriate to INljoum diseussion Da.vissaid he hadn't been lold
until Thunday at I p.m. We have anylbing.
detennined 110110make the repon Moblcysaid he was given Smilh's
pUblic untillhen. to Stephenson said. reponFriday night and spent lhe
readinl lrom a prepaml statement. weekend readinl and evaluating it

[)avis and his two lawyen. Harold Davis. who was 50-12 in two years
SlCm and HUlII_~. met with at Idaho and ,lot the Vandals into
AaM praidenl William H.Mobley, bact"(Oo,back. NCAA loumamenlS,
..... dUal.JOhn ~Yid Oowand wu Bil Sky COnfcrenccCOlCh ohhc:
AaM \'ice president. ror fillUCe Ind~ year in 1989.
IIdInlnisndon RObenSmith, who . Davis _1Ieen. popuIIr fiaureon
conducted AI:M'.IaYCltlpdoninto the Texu UM' campus. He
poaiblerula vialations.IftdJMtCS instiwlCd Ihe ",b.1b man" tradition
a.d. deputy chlncellor lex lepl in which 8 walk-on member of Ihe
affain _ A&M. Rudent body plays rrom Ibeopening

.o.Vil, at 31 Ibe fourth younpst lip until the other tam ICORS.
'OOKhlaNCAADiviaionlba*elblU. 'Since 1988 Da~i.bas lCI'Yed on
jUll rmilhcd biJ r.... )'IM' It MMlbe NCAA COICMI Adv.isory
dere 'lie 'pDIMId_ 8-21, record Committee andl : ince 1987 hehu
includinl '. 108..61. 10.. to been I member of die NOlional.
fifllt-rlMCd AIbnaI, Iut Ftidly~ Association of BaSkeaball Coach-
, "I _ Plink h' •• IDOItin& "Recruiting Committee.

CARING ABOUT
YOU

FUNE.A'L ,DIRECTOR
SIan.IM

IN VOU" DARKNESS'
' .. : WECAAE

330SChi Y

awks
93,. Seatlle91;. the Los A~geles
Clippers 126. Denver 123 in
ovcnime; 'Golden State 129',[ndiana
J 17. and Boston 110, Sacrarri"ento '9S.

Rockets 93, SuperSonics '91
Kenny Smith had 24 points,

including four Cree Ihrows in \be final
17 seconds. and Hakeem Olajuwon
scored 32poinlS to lead Houston.

Aller a free throw by SeatUe's

Sean Kemp. Smith made IWO to give
the R.ock:ets a 91-8," lead, w,ith 11
seconds I.eft..

Charlie's
TIre a Service c.t.

---
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RE.GULAR RATES SPRING SPECIAL
RATES

60 mo. @1 00/0
54 mo. @11 0/0
48 mo. @ 111.5%
42 mo. @ 112.%
36 mo. @ 1,2.5%

30 mo.@13%

NEW 1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986

48 mo. @ 9.0%
42 mo. @' 1,0%
36 mo. @ 101.5%
30 mo. '@ 1!11 %
2,4 mo. @ 11.50/0 '
18 mo. @ 12%

Financing available with qualified & approved credit.

Low-interest loans Iresult in glreater say
lings to ,our Im,embersh:ip" so iif y,ou'lri8lin
the market for different transportanen ~
you're in the driver's seat at the Credit
- .

U'nion. Welre offering easy-to ...handle
terms ,and rates ...stop by and pick up
y,our ,appUcatlion t.odayl!

I

1'0 d the cuyo
Now get

I

I·
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.•.erefo d Chamber Singers: muaical ambasaadoes

Forty sinsers from .Hel'tforA
hll"c touched the ht ..rl·s~i,.g$ of
niltions, -

From concert hillls of kings to
courtYilrds of remote AJiu;e
,tilt;O." .

Community choir hit the stages in 1974,
volunteers representall walks oflife

"___ -------. til.m. The HerCfordCbambct Singers
performed in the very shadows of
bayonets and hel mets ,aslhey traveled
(m.n.dties 'IOVLltagcs around BlI:harcsI:,
and through the Carpathian Alps,
Trartslvania and on to the Bla k Sea.
Here, while performing among counll)'

------------ folksoflhc vi.lla,ge.s.they frequeml.),
Shared lhei r humble: coonyard " tages"

year. But lheir 'big backers were the with chickens and animals of the
Hereford Chamber Singers have pcopIeofHerefordwhocaJledonlheir barnyard.Buttheyjustkepton inging

lOO(I beCore lhegJreaLeSI in choml own talenl for communitywideand delivering Texas friend hip in the
rendjUORs of love andlbe loved, entertainmenL form of song.
(unrest and. fan&asy..Buliheir favorite During lhatfirst year, the gloop l1toQgh lheRussian ~les of those
audience is an auditorium packed with lperformed be~Ore such groups as the days betiind ~IheIron_Cunain forbid
Texans straight from the heart of local L:ions Club, King' Manor gospelsonp, the Hereford group
Hereford. . Founders Day.annual banquet, the slipped a bit.o£ Christianity inlOlhis

"We've perfonned before a 101of New Teachers' Annual Banquet and Communist Bloc in Ihc form of Negro
peoplc.in a lot of places but you just the annual Deaf Smith County Spirituals straight out of lhe Deep
can't beat the fmc folles ofHeref()[d," 'Chamber of Commeroe Banquet S· lh T. • " the

A·nd "these· 'v.0I··"'_--_5·, r.rom· . He-.-.-ror_,d au ~~!a,exas Ingenul'l on '-.said Jan Walser of Hereford, who, .. , --- .1 .....' ~........._-L. f b_ 18' And the
diJeclOr of abe Hereford choru group. quickly echoed eeross lheland. Wilhin;:;'~:;io~lo;;lI:iS ~ylhm and
"We gellogether every Sunday night weeks, invitations were coming from rhyme of Ihc South--hcan-feltsinging Three of co-founders: Bobby Boyd, Jan Walser. 8111~vers
after church 10 enjoy old songs and throughOut the SoulhwesL The. Ian

thaArparlUoChambcr of Commerce ID any - guage.. board bers ,. - M' I'practice new ones, and it seems .. t _II.... the H 'fi:.-l . "TIle .Romanian people responded .In the summer of 1985. lhe Texas mem-.... Dr. Dow .uns. a ang-tune
cvcl)I singing session is a new day." c~ 1o;U. on . c c.reUiU slDgers IOwutnly 10 the Hereford group •.DOl Cho~ QLrecIOrsAssoc.iaUon .in In recalling Ibe be9lnoml of the ,Haefordsurgeon. has musica.lt

But who in the world are the perfonn fOr its "Odyssey 2000" •• a only 10the music, but IDlheirpersonal invited the Hereford Chamber Singers. Hereford OIamber Sin&ers,·Deverssaid bectground Ihat dates back to his
Hcrorord Chamber Singers? galbering of civic leaders' from contact with lhc singers," said Mrs. to perform for its convention in San hehadbeOOmeverymuchawareofthc younger yan II Palistine,Tx ••where
There's a lot of people in Hereford throughout the entire Panhandle Walser. . Antonio which celebrated iu 35th nne singing talent in H_font since his family had something of a family
who don '1know. but lhere's,lhousands region. In .1u1y of 1975. only nine HQur- -. 'de' Roman-- ia was named anniversary·, The group was honored his, arrival 10 Ibe IOwn ira 1966--"So, orehcsua, wilh his specially being the- ., • he· gw .m . --- .
across the corn.inentofEurqpew,hodo mOQJhs (ollowing ils mcepuon, t. Savin Budescu whom we cal led Ted." to give the premier performance ofa in &hat ran of 197•• 1c:alIedlan (Mo. clarinetandsaxophone.1beontyvoice
. Btack Sea.regionsofRomaniaorthc8IDQpperfonned fonhel'exasChoral said DCvers. "So, we ~madehjm an work entitled "Three Songs 'of Nawre'" Walser) and tOld her .... if"wc were uaining forMimshad been in chureh
lavish concen haJls of London. Make DirecUll'S.Association convention. And b ---.... Lloyd PrauIch who' . . • hoin H also pla eel' - dance bandshoncnry sheriff.of Hereford. We gave y"uwu oomposer . - , goang to OIJIIUZC bIIO • COI1UDWllty c .. --L _C . Y III·· •
another move haJf way around the whiJe en route to that engagement. it him a badge from our Sheriff at thaI directed the Hereford group for this choir, ~ needed 10 pi it oo.~.you and -sym~. ony ~besU'aS and
world to the land of kangaroos and thrilled visitors and employees in the Lime (Travis McPherson). Ted was particular uilogy. Using choral know. eilher puI up or shut up. Jan performed In collegaate bands before
koalas where this group of VOIunteeJ Stale Capitol Building in Austin with very loving and hUJ1lOrousand had a numbers which entailed choreognt)hy begancallinganumbc:roCsinlefttbat ,paduating from the U.niversity of
Hereford ambassadors foun its patriotic music perfonned. in the LrCmcndoussense of humor." on me risers by the ,enlire choir and very day IDlrranFameednlhele in.: ~. He:Ia~ ..gradua~ frt»l]
Australians lObe warm·hearted 'l'OIunda •. While visiting at the Suue While in Romania. the Hereford featuring a well-received balbershopherhome~lthinttbemwae75names Soutb.west .Medical SChoot.lD Dallas
cousins with a zest for life. Capital, the Chamber Singers also ambassadors exchanged lapel buuons quanet from the group brought many on lbaI. lint U5Iof namoI." and came 10 Hereford in 19.52. Dr;

Basically, the Hereford Chamber peiformed before the Austin Lions which read, "To Rom8niawiIhLove." accolades from the choral directors - Devenisminislr.rof"lhe~ .MimI was singing in &he First
Singers isa choir of seltetadult voices Club. Aflet attending the Olympic Gwnes for across the Slate of Texas. tionaI (burch of Friona and abo Methodist Church choir when he was
of people from all walks of life from Mrs ..(Ken) WaJserpoinled out that the Deaf at BuclulR:st, the Hereford The M.S.Ooss Foundation of manages. ·SlI1sbine Aa:es" A4 home among &he fU1t to be invited to join Ihe
the Greater HerefOrd Communily,.the interviews C.onduclOO for this story group 'then perfonnedat Leresli. a Seminole, longtime supporlCrs and for lhe homeless. Mn.WalserlCldles New Chamber Singers back in the
n:adlingoot to such nei&hbaring towns were allhesame table where HerefOrd small village in the Translvanian Alps, promoters of the arts, invited Ihe choir al boIh, H~rord High SChool 1970s.
a Dimmiu Or Vega. The voice..counl Chamber Singers were organized 17 where their audience was composed Hereford choir 10perform a concert in and Hereford Junior Hi&h. , .
generaJly hoVC7S around 40, but years agcr·in the Walser family of counll')' peasants. the Seminole Community Chapel Devers has • rairly aeti~ trICk- "This is a wonderful organization, H

sometimes this rises ID SOOt ~and kitchen at 103 Beach. 11len came the towns ofBasov. during lhe fan of 1985. Also hosting rocon:I in music in the Greater said Dr. MilOS, in relating to the close'
sometimes a.1 the present level. of31. '''Wc·d had a, number of informal Dracula'sCasdclhatwabuiltin 1377 lhcgroup were members of the Hereford area. comiq heIe in 1966 friendship of the singing group. "This

Though many of the singus arc sessions at lhc various churchcs around by lhe .inCamous count,. Tlrgu Mures,. SeminOle Music Club. straight out of WcslTCus Stale uuly has been one of the joys of",y
proCessional m~iaruI, both on stage IDWD. but it was right here at this kilChen Piaua Nearnt, Olimp. Gelati on the The . Texas Sesquicentennial UniYCtlity in Canyon • the flllt life.'"
and in the acaderilic neld of inslrUC- table where it all actually got started," Danube River and Mangalia. a small provided Ql80y opportunities fOt the chorale dinctor of La PIlla Junior In sbowing the dedication of Dr.
lion. mostoC the group is eemposed said Mrs. Walser. "If I can recall town on the· very southern tip' of group to enlertain with .iu special Highandlaferae:ned.muiicdirecur Mims 10 the Hereford Chambe~
orpcopJe from outside lhe proCes· correctly. however.] believe the lir:stRomania. lbus,lOdays in Romania collection of music from Teus and the for &be F'1l'Sl Bapd.sl CbuIdI. FUSl 'Singas.Mrs.Boydpaillledoutthatoo
sionaJ-pclfomer ~s"lus~~doctors. ralle'session wasaUheTcmplc Baptist iPuta Iolofwarm HereCOnI Hospitality Southwest. The Sesquic:enlennial ,Methodist ChlKb. FiraChristitn one occas~ 'dle "erefordsUfleon·
scbootleaChers, postal pcnonncl, ChurCh. inlO the very bean of a migh.y Cold w.on Train fesUvitics in Hereford,a. CIudt in 'Had'anllftd in: c.nyanliDd drove straiaht duougb 10 Her:efon!
farmClS. tank: feeders, ranchers, 100 SC\\2l ro-ro.nbs d lhc Hcrcfad War. sptcial "Hereford Night" prior 10 the choir director of Hereford High and from San Anroniowithout a rest·saop
sccmaries,bootbcpers..accounUlnlS OIambcrSingcrsincludcdBobbyBoyd, Inlhefoilowin&)'tW1,regul_1ocal "TEXAS"productioninlhePaloDuro Junior HiJh for a numbct of-yem. so. ID be on time for a 7 p.m.
indusuialworters .. .andihelistalmost Bill D.wcts,J..cGuJlcy, Sylvia Holnull. conccns were scheduled by lhc grouP. Canyon AmphilhcaUe, a fealURd Devers w8:S in.1he Hcraont School ~oflheChamberSingers-
becomes endless. Duffy Me Dmyer:"Douglas Morris and along widl regional invirations that "Texas Sesquicen&emial Concert~,lhc System, for 14 yem. He was named ·"You don.'t rand lhein 80'1 better than

"You .cap jusc:.. _ .' an)' J:a.J Walser. Dc"'er~ was appojniCd.. included-a .. convention of count Memorial Day Funfesl activiUesin "Citizen ,ofUle Year" ,fOr 198-1. Dr.Mims." Dr~Mims is. past~baiJ'man
profession or lifestyle ~ wc·ve had .director atthat lime and remained ut Extension a-nlS in LUbbock.' in 1.980. Thompson ~ in Nflarillo. a multi- Mrs. Walser ilIso .... a deIftie in of Ihc boant ,of diwcton of the
Ihck ~va," said B.W·Devm. dr: head of !he choir until rocendy. When During the P;,litical campaigns prior stale gathering of sugar beet growers, music frQm West Thxas Stale Hereford Si.rs and, was named
oncoftheco--foundc:rsofthcChamber hehoododlhclxllonovcrlDMrs. Wdlscr. to the 1980 elections. the Chamber the Hereford Country Club and the University. 'Henford's "Calizen Qf the Year" .in
Si,.gers. ".ldeaUy,we like 10 have 10 Scm .Boyd. wifed ro-fOlnb" Bobby Si,.gcrsentertained gatherings which burial of a sesquicentennial tim~ Bera ~y-d, one of the key 1978. One of his £avoril& past~times
singers 10 eK!bl part (sopqno. allO.Boyd,.notedlhallhCflfSt.organi7l1Lional included ~suchpoUtiell digniW"iesas capsu1e on 'lheDeaf Smilh Counly orPnizen nI.1eaden of Ihe.group ispiayinllhe"Big Band" sounds of
·lCnOt and base) bu. frcquendy WC·Uideas of Hereford Chamber Singcr Gov. BiUGlements. former Gov. JoI1n Courthouse Square were occasions .since its beginning. poinlal out 'lhItthe 19401apd.9SOsOll his saxophone
either have a few less 'Ihan this number originalCd in the local churches whcrc ' ComaIly, U .S.Rep. Kenl Hance. where the group shared its music wilh lhcrc are no saImecI, personnel or ct.inet.
or a few 1DOre.•••it·s pretty difTttuJuo muCh profcssjonaJ.qualily talent was former Gov. Mark White and Stale a host of dIousands. . positions in the voIUblCCtchoir-"No A RIliveof ShaInrOck.Mrs. WaIselP

keep an even COURt" bein-s exhibited in choirs and special Sen. Bill Sarpalius, To climax 1986. the choir one is paid a dime and lhaellever bas graduated from West Texas Stale
When.8 Sin-Jinlposilion becomes, renditions of selolsts, ducu and The District Convention of Beta. broooenedits,talenlS IOptlform.itsfU'Sl hccn .. y posilioa. Ibal call'ed for a, University in 1970 and the same year

open.lhcgrOupc:ondocUaudilionsror quartette. <;)nc s-uggestion led to a Sigma Pfli lheld in,Hereford inlhe I(an musical 'play on the 'SUllc of Ihe sa1ary...eVCl)'Ol1c~inlllc:rcfc.'l'd.'a.mbcr came 10 HmefordasID elemenwy
the pan, with voice selections made second on &heconcept offorming a orl980 bosled the Cbamber Singers. Hereford High Schoo1.1t was entitled Sif1lCl1is in reality a voIamteer music DChcr. She is an acComplished
from an "Audition Commiuee" community choir-verse-by-verse.so And 1hcDlscricl Convention of die "Scrooge," and featured one of ilS ambassador for the community of pianist and aIJoplayed in the college
appointed by die Hereford Chamber as to speak. the voices were blended National Campers and Hikers members as the infamous Ebenezer Hereford.You lDOIeorJess Jose yom ....-ching band at wrsU.
Singen. Though lhe organization had into a unificdchoir which rcprcsc(lwd Associationprovideci a place for die Scrooge w.iIh other rnembc.YSof lhc choir individUll idenlily when you become
.uwonandhelp;(romlhe DeafSmilh ncarly,e\'e~ church in Hcreford·-and group lQ spread, liasgoodw.ill throuSh . ponraying lh~othercharaolersohhi's 8 parlor lhechoir." . '. _ .
COunty Cbamberof CommMle baCk a barbershop, quartet. or two, music .in the summer of 1981 inweU-known Charles D.ickens Christian BOOby Boyd, who also SIn,p first
in Ibebegjnni:nJ some 1.1 years .0. And DT1C came ~ng grcatlalcnl Amarillo. ' story. Children of the members of the tenor in barbenhop q...-.cuc, noted
the singing group i in no way i~}nstrumcnlar mus~c whi,lc .othcrs The Chamber Singers stayed, at group, as wcll.as Hereford High School lI!&' it 'NIl Iin&inf'" finl brouIht
connected widl the local cbambet of brought. only mOlr vOlccs.:.and home during the 1982 scaIOnS.hosung studenlS. made up a pan of the cast, ham 10 H~or,d- "?e hid ~!"CJ'
COIluneroe.. ~.IIDe~ .. ~p1moo composer Eugene Buller in a..-.cial This musical setihestage (or u happy hereon a .Ift,~g~ when Earnest

Devers pointed OUI dw.dwinglhe slOger w.a!hout.a.slnglo note lin h_a.nd. ·~featulinl hisWOlks. Chri.··sunas,lhal season for all of these Langley loot.. at on himlClflOsbow ~
org;anil.ationa session ofdte group, As wunplc, Bobby Boyd, whose peers This noted WilMS commissioned to who altendedtheperformanccs..thclOWll of Hereford. And.ac~Yttt
maoynameswereccmidemLwilh1he ~!~'samongthcbesllCn,?,"s~n:)Und compose .. original work for the ~showpoducedbythcgroup ~_his ~_ ~lIaiity and
final billing being "HeRford Chamber can~ read or play fro~ written s~~t Hacford Chamber SingeD which he was cnulled "~oulhem Jamboree" and excel~t ,ambellonbip tor Hereford
S.inps"-"1bewml"ohan:Ibrs.mean5 muslc~."I.c~ ..n hear music but I cannot entilled "Love Song." The Hereford feawred musl~ .f~m the ~lh and lhII:enliced~lOmovefrom Amm110
a meaih - ,room or place ,ofasscmbl.y. lrea.~ m~slc. . .' _. • grouP'prelDiered thisWOlt under Soudtwest, exhibiang the m~u·laJcnlOO to Herc,tord... _
I ,11be name seemed 10 be a good DILn~.g... lhc. 19'76 blccnlc~~lal ButlU's ,direclion .. Il has .since been, ~embers of the Reref~ Chamber ._ 'Chai ...... OeneSII'eUIlWlS.~
ldeelion." celebrations,. dlc_ He~rord gr?up pubUsbcd and disuibuted to choral ~lDgers. Numbers on dus program lD.IbcSummerfaeldCarunuoilleaabl

In addition 10 special invilational enhanced_· _ _. many.~m. _umty.gather.mgs 1h'nI__. _ tbrou ..h", .. t the oounlry. D;]u(t:d a labt2stquJIII'IeI. a women, 's mil.".1 weIlolHcnfonl-.::,r:-1Od
~ the Hereford Chamber as~l ~ ~ ~m~llyconcen o·S;;"'."d:e HercroolOlamber sell~, vocal solos, uumpetpl3noand (rom H"anI HJp Sc . m 19",
S'~1fI1praentl dne,concens a yeti of~, ~USIC ~ ccl~ Sinpn pmcdceonly oncoa week and viohn 9OIosand ..IDftP ~_ the cnlI~ ~gh he ~_aClftlCl"empIoyeeb..~
lan, I regUlar '.li .....,1 ping. (aU ,andl our,nauon s hefj., IlIge.,.ln die sum. .mer,... is~lOlelvolvolUDlDerS,ldIe chonB.llCOOIIq;aaicdbypam.ke)'llcwd PosaaI Service.., ., his... Iove, ,ror mUSIC IS

. ChrisImasweci:.And,lhd,9I)1 ofl!76,aporuono~~.gro,u.PJOlned 1.983~· MiU-1JUIIIRd G.w anddrwns. .. :reOec1ed In hilliedkalecl voI~teer
concat dleme ""m be ...you dE v.tIt1exasSlalcUnM::rsilyOlonllc' Arnerialn Chonl 'ellival found it m June of 1988. the Hereford wadt wi1h the IIaelonl a.nbet

IUClIICd iL..pIIrioI.icall tbe Y4y bacm:.ertkU_d"~And.w!U1c ~"""~c:hoinwhidl Cham~ S~ spent l~,days in Sinpn. Herec:CiWMI. _~.of
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pedall Fot lie Wriwr

The roster of aCcomplished
musicians and siqgenwho have been
apart of the Hereford Chamber
Singers goes on and 08 ...10 Olher
ehurthea and to ocher towns, Linda
Gilbert, an allO singer for the group is
pianist. and 'opnist for the St 1boriJas
Episcopal Church. and when she's DOl
playiqg ~ sjnJ~.B. Ihe musician is
running a higb~tCOlI office for the
AZTX 'CauJe Co. headquartered in
Hereford.

There aretlu'ee dozen additional
SUIies 10be told at Hereford Chamber
Singers who sometimes b1cnd a bit
counuytwesacrn with c~ ....popu~
Iar, Broadway or Negro Spiritual. 'Bul
ne\'U foq;et lhe oldtime gospel .so~gs-
......., were.lhe ones where 'm05t ,of the
HCRfiJrd singers. .....blcd lheir 'first
IWIU.

But when the IUD lOCI down next.
SIDIIy"";,iIa Ibcd. lime IhItlWiligtl.
,... imo dMlmea-listerIl closely •.
lleclulelhe Hen'JfonI a.-.SinF's
wiD'. 1inainI--niIiI!IIheir voices 10
the &DOd Ihinp 01life.
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&
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4.28 1.51~~~~----~ ~-----------'
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a 3 Musil.' .... All flavors .
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09
133/4 oz.
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ctuslerbornbslndmissilcslOEi.gypt, Bush willpcnd'imere Sf hour in
and to provide new mUiwy aid-IO Martinique. He .will fly ~ .~ennuda
Ismel. Saudi Arabia, Turkey and laic Thursday. wllhno &CUvllle other
olbers in lhe region. _.than rec~ation. planned on Friday.
, The president's diplomacy AfterseelDJMB]OronSaturday,Bush
parallels the efforts of SeereWy of wil~ remain ovemight .in Bermuda
Stile James A. Bater m. who has sgaan.
bee~.lour.ing the Middle East lr)'ing Rcwfni~g 10,. Wa.~hi.ng;ton on
to seliAmbs and Israel on Bush's Sunday, .Bush.~d] S.lOp In ,Sumter,
MideastsetdCl1lentformu18: that S.C., fora homec~mlng: celebrad.on
Israel., relinquish occupied land in of U.S. 't;roopss~IIOn~lD: the gul('
older to gain the acceptance of its The ~cc~ beang signed .by Bush
Arab neighbors.· an~ M8JOI"ISaimed atcomm lllJng the

._ ... United Slates to carry out reductions
. Today's trip marts the fllSt foreign in acid-rain pollutants under the
policy travel of the president since he Clean Air Act approved by Congre s
visited South Amc,rica In early last year. The agreement also is aimed
December. However, with the war at cuuing Canadian pollution that.
over, he is expected 10be on the roadalTects New' York.!il:ale.
frequently. The WhiteHouse said. The accord II~o sets up a
planning already is under way for a frarnewockto deal wilholhcr ,air
Lrip to lh~ Middle East, including :poUution problems in the ~uture.such
newly liberated Kuwait. as airborne toxins and ground-level

After an overnight. Slay in Ottawa. ozone pollution. -

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre ident
Bush.embarkin on hi flrst po twar
diplomatic journey, i openang talk
wnh the leaders of Canada, France
and Britli" on prospects for a more
peaceful and .secure Middle Hast

Bush was nyi~g to Ottawa today
to meet wWi...CanadianPrim.e Minister
Brian Mulroney. Aid.e from

discu_jog the aftermatb of &he From.lherc.hewillgoInBer:rnudafor
Per: ian Gulf War. \hey 81so will sign talks Sawrday with British Prime
an accord to cW'b acid rain 100 Minister John Major.

teadJast members of &heU.S.-led
coalition of nations in lIle war against
Iraq.

Fitzwater said all of &hetalks will
deal wilb anns proliferation, security
in the Middle Bast. economic
development and the Mideast peace
process.

Canadian officials said.Mulroney
would push 'the id~ ,of. permanent
armS embargo toreslricl the spread
of weapons worldwide. Fitzwater said
BU$hshares MulronCy 's objective ror
a more stable Middle East but does
notplan to halt all arms shipments to
the region.

"We believe stability in the region
requires a balance of weapons,and
we don't antic.ipate 8cutoff." he said.
"We"ve been very eteeron ourpoJicy
in that area.•t .

The United StaleS already plans to
.sell F~16warplanes. "smart" bombs,

express a commitment to cooperate
in reducing other aU pollutanlS.

,On Thursday, Bush win leave
behind! 'tl'IC~.rreezing temperatures of
Canada and jet 10 llIe balmy island of
Martinique In the West ~ndies ito see
FronchPresidcnt Francois Miuernnd.

"I think these are very important
mcetings,.a.s these :leIden lake a look
at the posl.war situation," White
House press secretary Marlin
Fitzwater said Tuesday.

Canada,. France and Brilain were

akereetsw'i'th Syrians
on future .Arab- sraeli areas

DAMASCUS. Syria (AP) - he is willing to make concesslons.in something less than. thecomplele
Secretary of S'tlte.James A.Baker.IU. thelrdirectiea ..AseniorU.S. official West Bank. and Gaza Strip and is
on Ibe fioBlleg.of his Middle East said Shamir look the reque.sl under dropping its de.mand.10negotiate with
trip •.is looking for 'the opening that consideration. Israel on an equal footing.
would gel Syria and the Pale tinians The offer was made by Bassam
talking to.Israel. Baker was mel here by Foreign Abu Sharif, chief political adviser to

Baker also is likely to look for Minister Farouk AI·Sharaa and PLO chier Vasser Ararat.
wo~ooAm~c~~~~shcld~ h~~o.mooa~r~~oWc~ In~te~~~w~S~~~a~~-~-------------------~---~--------·~,--Lebanon. According to some reports. in Damascunhat was 10in<:ludeSlOps the BrilishBroadcasting Corp. in
they have been moved from Beirut to at the Ummayad Mosque. the Az.em London. Abu Sharif outlined the new 1i I '..
the Syrian-controlled Belcaa Valley. Palace, a Damascene mansion that PLO stance, which is. aimed at .. e eV I5I0n-

Syrian PresidenlHafez A sadhas has bcentumed into a museum and bringing Israel to d1e negotiali.ng ,_: .. - - _' ..... , . _.
improved ticswiththeUnited·Stltcs the Noureddine l1urk.ishbath. . table. .~~~~~~~oo~to'.~~tom_~~~~~~ ~cr~IO~~~M~~&n,~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~==========~=~!liberate Kuwait and volunteering to In I:heaftemoon. ,trying to. sell. A~abs and Israel 011 1.11 WE_DNE__'S.DAY
contribute 20,000 to 30.000 troops to Radio and newspapcrrcports from President Bush's formula (or a MAR CH .13 1
a permanent security force for the [s~el said Baker had proposed a Mideast seulement _ that Israel fl_.TlC -

Per ian Gulf. ~eglonal~~e conf~rencc betw~n relinquish land in order to gain the ---- -----
Baker would like the Syrian leader Jsrael~~llSArabnelghborsatwhlch acceptance ofilS Arab neighbors.

to show interest in negotiations with Palesumans also would be represent- 1be senior official, who demanded
Israel. A starting point could be talks 00: Therepons said the Soviet Union· anonymity. told reporters they "could
wilhl raeltodemiliwizethcGolan might be one of the sponsors of the assume" Baker raised the
Heights. meeting... . land-for-peace approach with Shamir.

Syria lost the territory to Israel in Thecon~erence woul~ beas~ler . They met for 75 minutes and, in
Ithe 1967 six~da.y war and part of IE. scale version of the IDI.ematJonal. an unusual nourish of secret
wal)annexed. Assad wou'ld lileee1.0 get. ,c-onfcJenoe.pro,posed. 'earlier by d'iplomacy,excluded even note-lakers
the land back. Wescemoountries.lsraelinew~rs from most ·oflhe· one-on-one

On Tuesday in Israel, Baker said. discussion in Shamir's office.
opened newtalks with Palestinian While Baker was enroute to Syria. By contrast, Baker's meeting with
Arabs and lOOkup with Israeli Prime a senior PLO official in London was 10Palestinians was widely pablicizcd
Minister Yiazhalt Shamir demands quoted as saying the PLO willaccepl by American and Palestinian
from Arab nations lhat Shamir prove a-: Palestinian state comprising participants.

10:30 11 ....

':Colllics
BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake. ,
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n r nt ceremony held
The American liJlOd bin y

party. . will be Id
1'DeIdaY.~. 117 p.m•. A
covered dish meal will be IClVCd wilh
bread. dcsscn ad,driat fum'
An memben of Ihe unit and post If
urged. 10aueod.

The 18th Dislric:IConvcntion *iW
be beld ,in'Tulia Oil March, 13·24 •

'The 4th .DivisionConvtlllion, win
be 'held in AmarillO on :MI.y 2S·26,.

P.oppyDay will be held May 22
and 1,SOO popp' - wem ordued for
disuibution.

FolJowinl adjournment of Ihe
meeting. hostesses IreDe Berger and
Carlson served. refreshments.

Worms are a threat to your dog's
health. Not ,only do they cause
damage I[ointemat organs, Ibey can
weaken your pet.and leave :it open Ito
other infections. They also can pose
a human health threat because some
worms common to dogs can be
transm itted to people. That's why it
is so important to have your dog
checkq! regularly by yourveterinari·
an. He or she can tell if your dog has
worms by examining a. stool sample
for eggs under ~ microscope. '

The most. common. worms found
in dogs are large roundwo.rms
(ascarids) andhoOkworms.D<>gs
usually pick up worms by taking in
fecal matter containing eggs shed by
other dogs. It is estimaiOd that 75
percent of the dogs in the United
States have roundworms. Although
adult dogs often develop resistance
to roundworms, they can still carry
the immature larvae, which are
infective. The main danger dogs. face
rrom hookwonns is severe blood loss.
Both types of worms can be fatal to
young puppies.

All. Dud ", AlUla Wilhelm. Bea
Cargo and Bemite Layman heard
principalS of juitir.e. freedom.
democracy, and loyally explained
before Ibey wCte iDiu.cd as new
members of The American LesJon
AlIliliary HerdOid Unill92 .mcendy.

Pel OU, initiation officer, was
assisted by' Lou .~nn .LaFever,
,suseant·at-arms; Mauzic Dlniels,
chaplain; Bea)' lo'C.IIOn,. farstylu
president. R'uth King, second. vice
president; Troyce .Han... jun.Jorpast
pres~dent; and Cau.a Trowbridge,
presuicnt. Each candidal.C was given
a copy of lhe auJtiliary eoosuwlion.
memorial poppy. yearbook and a flag
and flag Code.

.During lhe business meeting,
,c~ues;pon.denoe was read from 18thl
DislriclPresidcnt Betty Wilhelm and
National President. Ruby Paul.

It was reponed that the Hereford
Unil is one of 12 .D.islricl Units wilh
100 percent of membership goal for
1990.;91.

Members will panicipate in lbe
Puppies can be infected with National President's Project and the

.roundwonns while they're still in the AuxiliatyEmergency FundwilhalO
womb. Even if they are worm-freecents.per-mcmber contribution.
at bUth, plQ)pies can gel roundworms P:O,ppyslamps w.m be mailed this
and hookworms as they nurse. A month and members.areencourqedi
nursing mother can keep passing to use the stamps. Proceeds from the
worms on to her puppies for as long stamps are used. to help patients lnme
as she produces milk. Once a puppy VA hospitals. •
is infected. it only lakes two weeks . The next executive board meeting
for the hookworms it is carrying to is planned for March 29.
start laylng eggs and infecting the Nine binbday and seven set-well
environment. That's why veterinari- cards were reported.
ans recommend dewonning puppies Hanna, girls state 'chairman
at two, four, six, eight and ten weeks reported having recei ved c;onfmna.-
of age-,lfa b.itch basalrea.dy had one lion for one delegate. ConlaCtswi~
:infected lil,ter, it is' even more the sc'hool,counselors will be made
importan&lo treat subsequent litters. and arrangements for ,theS..howins:of·

Of course,. it's easy to say that the Girls State film to potential.
dogs must be dewormed regularly. candidates. Selection of tWo
The trick is, getting the dog to delegates 8J1d an alternate will be
swallow the dewoemer. Now there made at me next meeting April 2.
is a new productavailable from your Argen Draper. scholarship
veterinarian that makes deworming chairman. has given applications to
your dog as simple as gi.ving him a the high school senior c·ounselor for
treat. Have your dog examined by a distribution 10 interested giris. The
veterinarianregularly~ Even dQgs $250 .scholarship wiUbe awarded 110
that appear heaJ.thy-.especially .newa senior daughter of a veteran.
puppi.es·-canbe suffer.ing from Selecl.ion win be :made .fOlI'ow,ing
w,Ptms. 'interviews on May 1.

Pat Confer and Janie Young.
teaChers at Nazarene Christian
Academy. bave combined hi.stoIy and
music ,classeslO produce • one hour
patt.lotic program 10 be presented [0
the. communitYlat.6p.m. Thursdayst
the school :1ocaled.1I14IOLa Plaia
Drive.

Honored guests will be families of
Desert SlOnn 1rOOpS.

The program consists of 5OOgS.
recilalions IDd skits to clemoosarale
the COUI1lge. failband suugglesof the
pilgrims, Oeorgc WasbinglOn's
troops •.me pionCers, the war veaerans
and present. day uoops. Everyone
attendin, isenc:Ourqedto brinK nag
orycllow ribbons co wave during the
performance. .

Presentations of patriotiC songs
have been presented at USA week at
Sugarland Mall. abe Golden K
Kiwanis. The slDcielKS will also be
performing fot the' Golden Plains
Care Cenl«. .

THURSDAY pm..oo Saudays and 2-5 p.m. Sundays
at First Church of the Nazarene.

Ladi~ex~beclass, First Baptist .-\A.406 w,. FourlhSl., 8 p.m. on
Church~i1~Lirei~rer~ 7:.30p.m. Saturdays and II am ..on Sundays.

.lmmunlZlWmS agarnst.chlldhood . .' .
dl-_'1bxu~ntofHealth MONDAY
office. 914 E. Paik."-1I:30 a.m. and
14 p.m.

AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth st, 8
p.m.

s..Jose payer group, 735 Brevard.
8p.rn.

WeigbL_ Watchers, Community
Center, 6:30 p.m,

.Kids Day ,'Out. First United
M~is~Chun:h.:9a.m. uruil 4 p.m.

lG.wams Club, Commun ily Center,
noon.

. TOPS Club No. 94 J • Commu1'l ily
Center. 9 a.m.

Anlateur Radio Operators, north
biology building of high school, 7:30
~m. '

Story hour at library. 10a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters.' Ranch'

House. 6:30 a.m.
Hereford Whiteface Sams Club.

Community 'Center. 6 p..m .
WCslplC birlhcl2lyparty al WestgalC

Nursing Home. 2:30 p.m,
Hereford Day Care Center board

of dire<:lOrs. Country 'Club, noon.
Sweet 'n' Fancy Cakc Decorating

Club, Community Center, 9:30 am.
, Los Ciboleros Olaptct. DAR. 2 p.m.

, Men's Study Group. St. Thomas
EpiSCOpal Church. 7:30 p.m.

La Madre Mia Study Club. Lavon
Nieman 'hostess. 1:30 p.m..

CaUiopian Study Club. 7:30 p.m.
Supr Wales cake DecoraLingClub.

7 p.m.
Messenger Exaension Homemakers

Club. 2p.m. '

FRIDAY
Kiwanis WhilCfacc .Brcakra~ Club,

Caison House, 6:30 a.m.
COmmunity Duplicate Bridge Club;

Community Center,. 7:30 p.m.
Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La

Pla&a. 9 I.m. untll 4 p.m.
Patriarchs Militant and Ladies

Auxiliary, ioos Hall, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY

Community~widc shower to benefit
M.D. Anderson CaQCcr Center in
H0USI0D1SQIIII'Iand Matl,lO a.m, until
3 p.m. Evcnt sponsored. by Pioneer
SludJa.,II.·FordllU(ilal ... r~
call Rosemary Thomas at 364·6304.

SL 1bomas Episcopal Worncn.1I
a.m.

Open 8)'m for all teens, noon to 6

AA meets Monday through Friday.
406 W. Fourth St .• noon. 5~30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. FoT more information call
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meeting
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St. 8
p.m,

Ladies exen::ise class, First BiJPlist
ChLlJ!thFamily Life Center. 7:30 p.m.

Odd F:ellows Lodge, lOOF Han,
1:30p..m..

rors Chapter No. 1011,Communi-
ty Center, .5:30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday through Friday. 71125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30p.m. '

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary,. Community Center. 7 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 14JO.La
Plal8.9 a.m ..until. 4 p.m ..

Order ef Rainbow for Oids.
Masonic Te{11pie,.7:15 p.m,

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Christian Church, 7 p.m,

Deaf Smith COunty Genealogicel
Society. Deaf Smith County Lib-racy.
7 p.m. .

. Deaf Smith County Historical
Myscum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Salurday 10a.m. to
5 p.m, and Sunday by appointment
only. .

TUESDAY

TOPS Chapter No. 576, Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m. .
, Kids Day Out. First United

Methodist Church. 9 a.m. unlil4 p.m.
St. Thomas 12-step recovery

group, open 10 the public. 7:30-8':30
p.m. For more infonnation can Ithe
church office at. 364-0146.

HererordR~ Lodge No. 228,
IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m,

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 E.
Park Ave. open Tuesday lhrough
Friday. Free and confidential
pregnancy resting. Call364~2027 or
364·1626 for appointment

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and noorwork, Community
Ch~rch. 1:30 p.m. '

-"fL .... - __ o-

f 'He~efdii"APaBUCSClilb.Ranch
HouSe.n()Qn. . .

,Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9: 15 a.m. to 1l:30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden

Hereford i

Kee~ Plygging
UsIn

FOr"I'b.e
N

It Needs.'
~ tt,,-........-

-National ,and State
-atyand'~
'-.Busine88
• Soaiety
-Farm
eSpta1a

- Entertainment
. - R8aI :m.tate

• RetaD. AdvartiIIing

K. Senior Citizens Center. noon. WEDNESDAY
La A.matus EstudioClub. 3 p.m. Noon Lions Club, Community

.. B~pUst Women of Summerfield· Center, noon. '

.Bapu [Church tomeeuuhec'hurch" Young al heanprogram~ YMCA.
9 a.'~.. '9 am, until noon.

• XII.Eps~lonAl~hac.:haplerofBeta AI-Anon. 406 W.. FOutlth St., S
Sigma ,Phi SOro~lty, 7:30 p..m. :p.m.'

TouJOuts~mlS Study Club, 7 p.m. . Knights of Columbus at KC Hall.
. Deaf Sm.lth. COU!!,y American 8 p.m. •

Heart Assoclauon, 7 p.m., ." . Christi~ ~omen's Fcllow hip.
_ La Plata Study Club. 7.30 p.m. FUSl Chnstl-an Church. noon

Hereford CattleWomen. noon" luncheon.
luncheon. . Well baby crooning clinic for

HercfordBoardofReallOrs.lunch preschool age children, Texas
at Country CI~b. noon. '. Department of Health of rice. 914 E .

Ford Extension H0DlCmakersClub, Park Ave., 8.:30 a.m. to noon and 1-3
9:3'0 a.m. p.m .. Patnotic

proqram
set Thursday

Helptul hints offered to
protect your dog's health

..

ALL WOOD
BI;PROOM SUITES

• • , Ito

Prices Slashedl
to 5'3

As Pictured
Reg. $2,769.95

110.,\$1,20000
OAK IFliNISH

I 2:4,,Different
Syl-

To Choose From
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F(J'rent - Neat 2 bdr., 1 balh duplex, 11'1 ~~~ ...... ------..;.,.

4.07 W. 4th-$2SO per month~$lOO Indi"ldualsnetded lor p.t time. " ,..1. tIlDe positions IIIOVIni annideposit. Call 3644561. 16479· Jrailen I. &: out of docks at tile
EJKeI Plant .In Frlou. Must be
ramiliar witb trKtor-traller
!'Iuipment &: operations. Apply
In person to Jerr,l Carlton, CI.("

..Limiled at .Excel Plane in Fdona,
'Tx.

-

2-Farm Equipment CROSSWORD
by THO~S JOSEPH

ACROSS about
1 Stephen 45 Spot

King DOWN
book 1Quote

5 Fondle 2 Soviet
11 A'ia. lriver

to'llah's 3 "Love
country Boat-

12 Singer theme
Newton- singer
John 4 Lennon's

13 Sonora wife
snack 5 Fizzy

14 Bequest drinlw
15 Wapiti. • Warns
16 Prohibits 7 Equips
17 Fight, a' 8 lsa Zsa's

IkniQht lis
18 Belfry '8 Attack

deniiencommand
22 Theatrical 1'0 uner

turk.eys ,. City
24 Hide vehicle

away .18 Store
26 Bowle,'s . door sign

place
27 Canyonsound
28 Pizzeria

fixtures
IOIL.A.

cager
31 Argon,

e.g.
32 Nuclear

weapon
34 Bend
35 Caesar's

eggs
38 Preten-

tious talk
(sl.) .

41 Freshly
42 Adr.ss

Stritdll
43 Equal
44 B.sorry

THE HEREFORD
BRAND Since 1901

Want Ads Do It Alii

Sale! Factory sale! Unclaimed steel
bldgs. Example: 50x 100 was $16.000
now 58,989. Limited quamiues &
sizes. To . leal a building Call
303-757-3107. -16668

For rent: Brick 3 bedroom 1112 bath,
wId hookup. fenced back yard. Call.
364-5287. . 16-527

Twobcdroom,one baLh.mobile home, 1....-----------....1:
wId hookups, fenced. 908 Cherokee, .
$275.00 monthly. 364-4407 after 5:30
p.m. 16558

- -

3-Cars For Sale
H~lp Wanted: ~ailreSS and delivery
drivers. Apply anperson. Pizza HUl.
1404 W. lst. - 129131'Spines

20 Arthur of
'ennis

21 lightning
hurter

22 Whip
23 Vesuvian

flow
25 Squad'
21 Sah-fnled
30 Bagel

tapper
33 Pie"e's

topper

S4Approv~
by'lh.
rules-

31 Pr.z',
he __ r

37 Wrong
31 Von lass
38 Pam-

plona
ch.. r·

40 luggage
attac:h-
ment

41 Mimic

364·2030
313 N. Lee

3bedroom house, garage. fenced yard.
1 1/2 baths, stove. 364-4370. .AQCntiOO BeaiJ.ticians:RairCarcCemcr

16589. has opening- for one booth rental.
i --~--------- .Inquiries, 364-7713. 16638

I TWo ~ .apatlment,. stove/fridge,
dishwashef~ disposal, fenced patio.
fireplace, water & gas furnished, NW
area, 364-4370. 16594

•

CU.~FlED ADS
CIII$$llk1d adWlrtlllng ,atM MIN.bu.o' On 15 oenls II
WOldlor llrsllnurtlon [$3,01) mlnlmurT1l.and •• oents
101 second publcation and .'-11.,. Rat811beloW
a,- based 0/1 oon.Jku1lv. 1s1UM. no copy change
slIBight word .cit. .

Needed Certifi~ Nurses Aides, Call
Golden Plains <;;areCenter, 364-3815.

16653J.L. MARCUM
See me & get a great deal on
you r next vehicle. I can save
you money!

Stagner·Orsborn
tst &. Mi'les
36~990

TIM~S RATE MIN
I day pet wold ,15 3.00
2 days per WOfd .26 5.20
3 days pelword _37 7.40
~.Clap pet _rd _."8 II80
5 days per WOld _sa 1(80

Forrent2bedroom'unfumisbedho~ Part-time~ition.GencraJomccdutics.
at 602 Schley. ~200/m9nlhly, .......-
364-4921 or 3644049. . 16625 ~~~la:;.person. Credit ~u~~r

! Ror rent, 3 ~oom house, 432 Long.
1 No pets. 364-2170. 16658

CLASSIREDDISPU. V
Classilled dilplay nil.. ,,,, lad 1IIn., ..cI. nOI lei
,nsolld,wold Iinw·.1IOh wIIh C41IIo",. bold Ot laril.et
Irpe. 'PICiaI IWIIIllphlng: aUc.rpItalletl~. Rain
ate 54.115 pel' ooIumn 1nc:I\: 13 ... 5 an Inch 1o. CIOn·
$llCUI;". addMiOnaJkl.-t!ont.

RN or LVN FuUorparu.ime forofficc.
Call 364-5288 for- interview or s~nq
resume 10 Randal Vinlher. MD, 20,
E.Park. Hereford. Texas. 166801

- - ---- I

LEGALS
'86 Chevy Caprice Classic, excellent
condition.S3850. Call 578-43 18after
6 p.m, 16624

Ad ralM lOfI.IIOIIoM •• __ .. lOf elasJilied
·dlsplay.

ERRORS
EWIt)' -"ort is mD 10 ~ MOlt III WOld 1Mb and

gal notices. AdvWtI..,..hould Cf.. a1t",UOn .0 any
errore ilTlrT*fillMy lilt. the III'ILlnMftion. W. will nlll
bto."POtI,lbIelOlmor.lllanonelncorr«tln.."lon, Inca,. at .,rotl by ,,,- publlI'*t, 111addi.ianaillUler.
.ion will be lIUbIilhtod. ..

One bedroom apartment,
Sl8S/monthly, water paid, furnished
or unfurnished. 509 E. 2nd. Call
364-1736. 16673

.1

,
Get paid for taking easy snapshots! Nd
experience. 5900.00 per 100. Call
1-900-230-3636 (SO.99/Min) or write:
PASE-480R. 161 S. Lincolnway~NQrth
.Aurora, U. 60542. 16682

Por sale: 1980 Oldsmobile Cull ass,
exocllcntcondi.lion, low mileage, one
owner, Make offer. CaU 364-0575; .

16643

Two bedroom apartment,
: I stov,c!refrigeratof, fenced patio.

laundry facilities, water & cable paid. .
364-4370. _ ,16677 ~Need mature loving &. responsible'

person 10care for three children in my
home. Must havelnIlSpOrIaIion. say

One & two bed 8P.8f1menlSfor rent. very flexible according to
AU bills paid. 364-8042. 16681 quaJiflCalions.Plcasc call 364-5240

aCler6 p.m. &. weekends. 166~2

1-Articles For Sale
-

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Oak Or Mesquite

Collier Tire Store
364-8411

For Sale: 1979Ford Courier pick-up;
5 speed. Call 364-5880. 16645 Move In Special. two bedroom

aparuncnt, stove/refrigerator.
hookup, water paid. 364-4370.

- 16007

For sale by owner. Bcaulirully
rcdecorntcd.J bedroom, 2·bmh.llrick
home a121.7 Juniper, assumable loan
low equity. Call 364- 7275aflrr6 p.m:

16581
1984Chevrolet Silverado Blazer K.5,
4-wheel drive. $5,000. Call 364·2145
after 5 p.m. 16661

6-Wanted -

9-Child Care
Tidy .3 bedroom. NW area. Call "',
364-2660 'Of 364~7416. 161.92 "anted: DcpcndablematUfel!MlOn to'
-........:.'--.:.l,:!........:...;i.T-~:.:.:.:..:..:...:.:i!.i..:..--.:..1 'ClIre'{or ~kJcll:yJ coupl" in .~uidO$on

~s. N.M..Duties ioolude'l4ooldni'
3.1 1/2-1 brick wncer with fencCd and light housekeeping. Board and
yard.' Like new. -S.lOVe,fridge. A/C mom provided •.plus weekly"lary.
provided, Cenllal gas heal. 364-3209. References required. 8()6..364-1~~0.

" 16391 16573

fuUy ·ltrSsumublcnOO-Q.wdifying. 3
bOOrOooi hou.~lllymcr:us S27~nonlhly. '
equity. S500 ..Call512·2S0-131 O..ncr
5:30 weekdays & all day Saturday &
Sundays. 16615

Repo.ssessed. Kilby.Otbellll'lrramo - - - " .l·U If
.bfands.Used-rebuilt-$39~up: 89 S·10 Blazer 41K ••Red on Red:
Sales-Service-on all makes. 364-4288. Loaded, warranty, $) 2,800.00. Would

1200 trade for Chevy Extended Cab, shon
____________ 1 bed pickup. Call Hereford 364-7337

nights. 16674

..... 1JCI.n ...
EKe••• IlI ..., .
CIIIdNn 0.12,...

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico. in book form.Also No equity, no money down. take over
Roads of Texas. 512.95each. Hereferdl payments on 10% loan. 145() sq.It,
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003~ircpla~c, large ki.lChen. Ready for
____________ 1· For sale - Like new 1.'986 Honda -Immediate possession. 364-8440

Sha.dow-l100 V Twin.S100 111664'0
milcs-$27.50.00-Cail 289-5960 after: "-- __
5:00 p.m. 16649

-

3A-RVs For Sale Farmer wanted.two sections irrigated , 215 Norton
farm for rent, ten miles North of 314-3111
Herefml. ay.wablenow; '400-543-5636.,.. lIII!III .. III!-IIjIII-----1

16c5,77 "..', ... ............
I . I lCJ1:I.(J~SllANoa

JIB...ao-,n '0_~nI' uloT
ClilLbOARB

2 &3 bedroom homes ..Stove,
& AC provided. AU in good
Oi [Tercntprices &: ,.eighborhoods .'

, accept HUD. 364-~209. 16409Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
HerefOrd Home Center. 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15169 7 A-Situations WantedFoor sections of <!ryland inNOr1JlWCSlCm

DcafSmithCounly.400acrcsofCRP
Balance in CUllivali()f). Call High Plain.;;
Really, 806-354-8723. 16659

Large two bedroom house, walel
$225/mondlly. $SOdeposit, 216 Ave. __
r. One bedroom. water paid $165 House cleaning. To have your house
monthly, 550 deposit. 218 Ave. I. cleaned call 364·3217. J6655
Small efficiency i)ouse, water paid, .
$130 monthly, $50 deposit, 1002
Russell. 364-2500. 16416

I - - --, - ~ ... . -- I Need housekeeper, 'pay by the hour.
1,2,3 .and. 4 bedroom apartments For rent: One bedroom~ent. I Need references, 364-4561. 16630
available. Low income housing. Stove kiicben appliances furnished. exceUent
andrefrigeralOrfumished. Blue Water location, covered parking. security
Garden Apes.Bills paid. Coil 364-6661. system, Arbor Glen Apartments,

770 364-1255. 16425

-

, 4-Real Estate .•."...,.,
"'«""""i"~PrI41'1 1M&-.. ':p._
",...1.. " ..... "".
,....B..,. N""..

MARILYN SEU
Director......,

We repair all make.s and models
sewing IIUKOhines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N..Majn.
364-405 l. 1S 170 8-Help Wanted !

5-Homcs For Rent

Hereford's Comics-N·Cards, •
D.C. and baseball, basketball, f.ootbaIll.1
hockey, cards. New location .
Winn's.16596

FOR SALE
Trip to Hawaii, 7 nights & 8 days PARK. PLACE APARTMENTS
sale or trade for nice p,ickup camper. 4 Units, Double Car .
Round trip planuicket & motel. ~ _ . Garale. Move-in special now.Nodeposit.One
ror; AUgust. 27 199'1 departure each unit nreplace. and. two bcdroom apartments, All bills
364~28~ ..~an be changed within, '. I 3644350. ' paid, c.x'ccpt electricity. "Reduced .
days untIl .Det. 92.. 166•.4 IJ---------- .........;JI Rate-By Weekor 'By month"Eldomdo 1 Handicap equQJped,unilavailBble. One

Arms, 3644332. 82-0 . bedroom. kilChallllJPWn:es fUrnished.
located near Senior Citizen, Center~
assiSlalK:e avaiblble_EHO. 364-1255.

.16426

Monty paid. for houses, notes.
mongages. Can 364-2660. 790For sale Honda' smior

Motorcycle. Top speed 30 mph.
legal .... inspected. With twohetmets
and bumpO" canicr. $250.00 fum. rwo houses and two separate comer
]64..88, [ 16618 OIS near San Jose Church, one house

~l237 Qltalpa •. ltl' block.• 1401300,.
I dUll has: .beenl cleared on camel' of

'69' '~~Picb_IP.' bicytlell: ..... 1 Gracey & Sampson ..caUl 364·8842.
wreckinllIm II CKIIDkJn aJIds. B.luei 5470
.Hee!erpuppia.,lDIIot'milcel _~.I--- _
320 Ave. C. 16628 .

Best deal in town, furnished IbOOroom
dflCim::y ....,unc, IS. SI75.00JUmcnh
biUtpaid, rod IX'i:Ic: apI'UllCnlS m block
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

Owner yuell3 bd.; 13/4balb. 2c. Nice, larJe, unrumishedapanmenlS.
~. fareplace. dUSI IIOpper Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
!t'indows. mint condition.l6.soo:eau pay only eiecu1c-we PlY the NIL

•364-4670. 16254 $305.00 1IlONh.~-lM.21. 1320

SeIf.lock ..... 3CM-8448.
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Urbanczyk Lawn Care. !Je-IhatChII'l.11
, :mowinS. aerating. rcniliz.ilnJ. IIII'Imr"ll...!::~=.:....:=::;~.;:;;;;.,;;;:;..,;~~_-:__ ~_--.:--
' trimming and ,gII'den 'tiu.u.g. ~'."'JJ J' ~ 10.-10 ..

16572' DBARANNLANDKRS::Eilher is'lhcoRlymanlhaveevtt,~nw~"",
thid. tho wad - ...,._lovlltOryyou may fand 'lhil'hard~believe. bu~

-----------1 orlamlhcWOlld'sbillCitfool. Y:OUllove him dcarlyand. It b.urISw~
decide.' I sec ,the way his fam",y hves whale

,ConaeceWCl'k, sidewalks, patiosl etc. Thirty yCan .,0 I pve birth 10• I swggle to barely make .. , ,~.
364·S907. - 16662 daugbta". "Harvey"didn'lInarryme I am 47 now and I doni kooW'

because becouldn'tafford il. and his what to do. J{arveyswears be loves
family didn'Ubintl WIS lherigbtone only me and it's h~ fault,that our
for him. I ad my dlu&hter alone.... lives turned out Hte this. .My

- paid the hoIpital bill. 1haveal"!ays daughter doesn't know tha~ Harvey
, GlUe out or bale wbeat.l200 Acres. worked II minimum wl8CJo,bi is ber father. and, beis pressmg:me to

',SwiSbet County. 3S2~712 2 or becausdwuoruy 17 when my child leU her. He says 110will neve~ leave
1

679'-6787. - 16494 I was born md :1bad DO, education, his flmUybccausc 'lbey can,uate
I IIbeyond hiP ICbool. ' th ·Clleofthemselvcs. P1eaeeadvJSe mo.

.Meanwhile. I stayed in . e I doo",tknow what to do. -- Lillie
Graze out wheat for lease. Call shadows and warehed the fatherthof Rock. Ark.
GayJand Wo. 364-5251. 16647 my dau&h~ dale and many .e

"right- girL .In Ibe put 30 years this
, is what has happened: .

1.1raisecl my dauahtuby mysel!' .
2.Harvcy bad two dauahters. Has

.wife never Worked outside the home
alth0Q8h dley always had full-time
household :holp. .

3. My daughter is beautiful.
talented and well-liked by people, of Your daughter had donebeau.tiful-
all ages.. . Iy but his two daughters can', seem

4. Harvey's daulhaers arc to·getittogelher. You'vebeenhiding THURSDAY.()ilpainting9-Ua.m.
unmotivated and unawactive. and in lbeshadows for 30 years, and "Mr. and Lp.m.•choir lp.m. .
,hey have been in a lot of trouble. Wondedul" has never given you a FRIDAY-Line dance 9 a.m. and

5. My daulluer wu prom queen dime. although h4=had provi~d a 10a.m.
in a macIe-over dress I. got from very nice lifestyle for his famdy. .MONDAY-Linedanoe9a.m.and
GoodwUI. . .. .. -lOa.m., devotional 12:45 p.m .•

i TbeDeafSIDithComityCom.. i 6.Hisdal,lgbrerswcnuotho~, Now this ycllow-bellied~ lily- !incometaxassisranceIOa.m.unliI2
sioaenwWopeIIbkllit"AM... l'indesignergownSuadlater'thatnlgh~ Uvered.8;ullesswonder(pardO~lIle, p'.m.. ..'. ., ...
MarCh 15Ch, 1991 lorA pllons ,one oIlhe gids was arrcsIed fordtUlL I ~ot earned away ) ",,;antsyou LO'tell TIJESDAY ..Sueu:h and 'Oe.xibillly

. ~ , • driving. . his daugh.terth. at he IS ~e father.. . 10-10:45 a.m."-i:NJwlingl:30 p.m.
I lof A...... I aDd .ZOplloas 7. Harvey's daughters went to By all meanstell her (af)'ou don t, WEDNESDAY-Stretch and

Roundup. Thne alDOUllti wIDbe expensive sehools, dropped out -: or he wi.11.one of these da~s). ~eo.lCll flexibiliay 10-10:45a.~ .••ceramics 1;30
the minimum MedccI but tile bids were kicked out .- and aue dOing HIM that you ,want a Rice big c_heck p.m., income 18;,' x IISlSlInce 10 a.m.need to be submitted 10 IaIun tile h to state I
sam,e price if' quuUdes are nothing. Mydaug tet~nl a for back child supJX!l' ..~ us. a and 2 p.m•

collcge on a scholarship. paduated permanent place on hIS payroll.p••••••• -.... Incmured durill,1IIe year. The ·thhighhonorsandhasa.WOQdedul G
• WINDMILL. DOMESnc .' Cmn.1ssIoDen raene the .... ht~rcer IS a registered nurse.. . This is·definitely.not "the world:s I 'rapes
-- Sa ..... Hepll.r. "rvlce. ' • 10 reject any and all proposals., Ann,this man has never given. me greatest lo~e story. "~ut~you matwlllI. G....ad ,.lIter. -- .____________ a dime. yet. he claims that he has Qualirya~ (he world s biggest sap for d-:, ,- -,-d .
• '258-7722 .'." alwayslovccimcandourchitd. Weletun.gdlismanuseyousoshamcr~l-. IIS'Cluss.e, .
I I 578-4848 ha.ve condnued 10 ,ICC each otherlyand,aUowinghimLOgetawaywlth.
,•• • • '••••••• '. secretly" for the put_- - ·30 years •.nd he s,ueb despicable behavior. t me· et_I·_ n·_.g- .'Youcan't lose-or

get lost-with AX Y DL BAAX R' .
rns ROADS OF TEXAS! bLONGFELLOW

Ta. ........,.U- .....

</)

Senio:r
Citizens

THURSDAY·Polisb DUSlse,
steamed. cab,-&e. velCtable rounds.
pineapple and couaae cb~ salad.
cake, roll. _

FRIDAY~-atf,,-b fillet. ~ grits
.with ch~.,. 'F_~ ,,~yJC.,~~I

beans. vcraablc salad,apple~.
MONDAY-Mexican SlaCk, reftied

beans. Spanish' dce, .. lad lidna.,
tostados. peaches. ,

11JESDAY~D,inner sleak. baked
potato with loppj~. zucchini and
\0m8lOes. tossed. salad. cbeesecake
with topping. roll
, WEDNESDAY~Roast turkey
breast and. gravy. creamed pota~.
beans and camMI., £J:anbenyrellsh •
ice cream,. homemade bread.

LUNCH MENU . .
cOaIPUTER8

Wh.t ...... MKhI ....
Or

C......ln
,DOS

WOR~ERFECT
LOTUS 123

DBASE
YOUR PLACE OR MINE

CALL
CHARUEWARD

Problem Pregnane)' Center. SOSEast 364-1152. Park Avenue. 364·2027. Free .. ~
Ipregnancy tests. Confidential. A(ter .
hours hot. line 364·7626,. ask (or "~!111111_~~~~~'"

. "Janie." ' 1290 Personal. Business
. 'Boo'kkeeplngl a Accountlngll

TAXwOiRK
'384.7425

12-Livestock
Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes

; CIosct,.625 Eat.Hwy~ 60 will be open. I.

~The,sda.ysand ~rida)'sun1i1 f~r I' i

:nouce fmm9 ~ H:,o a.m ..an~,1:301
to 3:00p.m .. For low and Itmlled.
income people. Most.everything under

't $1.00. • . 890

DEAR ROCK: Do I have this
rilht? You had a baby out. o,f
wedlock. . The ,father mamed
sOmeOne. else and had two daughterS.
yOU COJllinuedto see himsccretlyand
:never went with another man .

-

13-Lost and Found

Lost: '9 mmlh ,old cboOOlate brown
IabnMlor relriever~Lost from Union&.
Star. Reward. offered, caU 364-1.641
or 364-6621. 16667

iActivc.~un. traditional couple wants .
very much 10 lIdopt a ba~y. (We
promise to fulfill aU you WIsh (or).
Please call coUect (805)640-0226)"

.16493

ACTlVI.TIES

LEGAL NOTICES

11-Business Service

Roto -TUlinl ,....,. prdehs,
plantinllawils, sod or seed. Also
mowinl ymIs. .

FREE ES11MATES
CALL RONNY OR

NAnlAN .HENDERSON
~3SS

Ddensive Driving Coursl.\ is now
being offered n~ghts ~ ~~~)'s.
Will include uckel dlslmssal and
insurance discount. For lI!0re
inrormation, call 364,-6578. 700

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is.URd
(or the thfft L's, X COt th~. two O's, etc. Slftlle lett~•Postrop~, the lenath andrormatl~ of the WOrds,an:
all hlnts. Each day the code letten, Ire dl~t.

.,".. ,:~la. ',~~JJQT£ .... ,
r1. ,' ••I'

K R X E V' W' R' V Y "II

Cultural Exccnsioo Homemakers
Riet recendy at the Hereford

ISCIlior Citizens Center.
A ptOIram on "The New Texu

Crop"•which is ~ waspresenred .
by Perry and .Bdna Marnell""'."klCII_IIOIIII".'. __

o{'dIe,. ....
••W.I" ...rv eiUlDWrnca illnus by the

SPlniSll in 1883 and Ihalwine mUiag
wu fust ioll'Ocluced 10nut in 1659
by the Spaniih. Grapa are grown in
all areal of ThUllDd are UICd for
many purposes IUCh u jelly. wine.
and medicine.

Keyes told members thalgrapeS
arc a productive industry. as wcllas

I 8 cultural Btl.
lewdl Hargrave calkd the mcedng

: 10 order and roll call was answered
by "my favorite usc of papes.~

. Byrdie PeUen led ~mbers In the
T.E.H.A. prayer and voicc4a ~yer.
Naomi Hme led members an the
pledpllO abe U.S. ad Texu flags.
. .Fannie TowJellCi read "Calorie

COUDaers" IS abe openin-le~ercise.
District meeting iuet fOr TuesdaY.

.April ~6,. ,i,n Perryton.. .Anyone
neediol Itlde. may ~U 'Lhe,.Deaf
Smilh CotnlIy Extenslon Offtce at
'364·3573.

The next meeting will be on
Friday. Marcb 22,' at the Hereford
Senior Cid2ens Center. The program
will be on wild Dowers. ..

Others attending were S.T.
Walton. Edith Hunter. Nell Pope; and
Daisy Steele.

Gctyour copy al
lhc ncwspapcrofticc.

can 364-2030 L R N Y B....
X N PP W W B AD X K F Y Y EZ A D'T X ,

Garage Doors & Openers R~.
Call Robert Betten. _M.()bll
1-679-5817' Nights CaU 289-S5O().

~~~~'=-~~~::"::::~:"II - , • 14231.D.•Q. SIGNS 2OIE.WahlutRd.
Doyle&Patly KiD,

,us take, care ,of allyourslgn
COIIIputer C'ut Sips.

uaUty .at Budlet Prices.
nOna) Lope. 364-1530

- 19- 371

LWHW 'D R EAU EZWC

EHRNJY~B LAEZ T H W F E

FKJAEARDX .• -YRDTOWYY RL
'..Yestenla)'. Cryptaquote: FRIEN.DS AR! LOST BY

CAWNG OFTEN AND BYCALUNG SELDOM.-
FIlENCH PROVERB

RelnedInO-lM'lnl new ......
onwom t.,........•• rapidly g,.,..
Ing Indu.try.ATfENl1.0N!!1

MALBlF:EMALEIH.OUSEW1VES1STUDEN'tS,

'WE NEED'10~CPERSO~S'TOFARNlJPTOS1~
: HOOR TAKING ORDERS IN OUR O~Cl.GUARANTEFJ)SALAllY,

COMMIRONSANDCASH BO~!!D~Y ANDEVENING ~
AVAILABLE. NO EXPERIENCE NECE-SSAR), WILL TRAIN~ WE
ALSONEEDLOCAL DELIVERY DRI~ TO EARNUPTOS7OJ)I)
A DAY. APPLY IN PERSON TO MA9NtIM COMMUNICATIONS
INC~ AT THE CHATEAU INN RooM;f ~ON·FRI. 'am-7pm
MANAGER TRAINEE POSmONS AVAILABLt.

Want to Keep Truckingl

-- -. ,\ \

or
. -. -. .Start Waiting

.

tttrflltlftft1lttt
I"l,,, 111tell"T.....,. ~ '" "". Jan. c--. ........ .

1500 West Park Ave. 364.121 •
..Richord 5chlab. 5feve Hysinger Brenda Vost.,n

1....... 1 ~1216 ' ..... .,., Aft,r ,5:,30 P.M.
for ' , (0_ • ., U.,..... ,A'ii' IComl'me ric ial' IDri!vers

'must obtain, a COL when
their current license expires

or by 4-1-92, whic.hever
comes firstl

To avoid the' '
don't put It

FUTURES 'OPTIOIIS

111........ __ ., ..........- ....



Hu; hop
By T- Associated Pr knows UW icbmond an

ShaquiUe O'Neal plans to come imprcllivelist of big-name NCAA
backLO LouL' _ _Slate for his Junior tournament victims Ind doesn ~tWIDI
year. The Connecticut H· . would to get on that list.
like to end his sophomore season on . -"They won "caleh us off pard, t.
lbu~day._ __ ...• . coach lam Boeheim said of theo Neal. th~nab~n besl blg m.a, Sp.id.ers. who come to Cole F.ield
on.Tuesday wd he s no&:.inany hurry House ,as 'the I ~lh seed.
toleave2~nd.!'IIlbdLS~.forlbebi8 lOne tum dw lot mUCh more
bucks he s sure 10 earn an the NDA. respect 'han tho Spidcrsis
where he w.ould I,"Obably bclhc No. third· seeded Oklaboma State. wbich
I o~eraU pl~k thISlune. .. is matinl ir.s rarst cripto the

Most hkely I U return. I love tournament since )983.
LSI.!. I lov,~ my~mmatGs .. I'I1! _ The Cowboys (22-7) open
havmg f~n. he said as~e Tilers Thursday'sgames apinst New
(2~-9) prcp~ed for lheu NCAA . Mexico (20-9). Aftel'lhat. it's North
Ml~west Reglona! first-round game Carolina Stlte (19-10) and Southern
agwnst ~on~ucul _~.18-10.) on ~1S.·~Sl.·•• iPJ)i. (21-7). ~onow.ed .by.
Thursday. In MlDneapohs.... . Purdue (17-H) qamst Temple

Most ImponaDt. to LSD IS that (21-9),.
O'Neal, the nation's lead ins Soulbuat
re~~nder. is off ~ inJury list. A --Florida Statccan score. but
h.aul~ne f~clure ..an his. left lei Seminoles coach Pat Kennedy feels
sidelined 0 Neal.for LSU s 1asttwo his leam gOI to abe final 64 wilh
games. The' Tigers lost both. defense.
includinganSECtoumcygamewilh - ")think this has been my best
Aubum. ~ ,defensive team," said Kennedy.

Coach Dale Brown feels 0 Neal's wboscscvenlh-secdcd Ie8Rl will.meet
relur~ should gel the Tilen back:on Southom Cal on Thursday .in
the nght crack. Louisville. .

"We'veijust got to .gelback o~·lhe .. Florida State trailed Louisville by
roll. We had won seven straJghl 20 points eady in. the second half of
conference games and we' vegot to the MellOConfcrencetille same. The
get back in the flow," Brown sai~. Seminoles (20-10) then oucsCored

UConn coach Jim Calhoun wd Louisville 40-13 in the final 17
~'Ncal is lhe most dominant center minutes to win the lame-arid an .
hJSclub has seen. aUlOmatic benh.

"I don't remember ~ facing. guy SoulhernCal, seeded 10th; will be
who avetages27.7 pomts, almost 15 making its fint NCAAlOUmament
rebou~,ds an~ had (13S) blocked ap~ceinfiveycarsundercoach
shots, hcwd. George Raveling. and its fir:stsince

In Thursday's other fust-round 1985..··
Midwest games, 17th-laued ~11.nilh6othcrpmes •.second~sceded
Tennessee. State (2804) mecll IOwl IndiaDa (21-4)1 faces· newcomer
(20·10), No. 6 D~c (26·7) faces C.oas1aICarolina. third·secdldKansas
Nonheast Louisiana (25-7) and ~o .: (22.7) mecu New Orleans (23-1). pod
11 Nebraska (26-7) opposes Xavier No. 6 Piu (20-10) meets No. 11
or O~io(21 ..9). Georlia (17 -12).

Pirst-round games are also West'
scheduled on lbursday. in.CoUege Ulhere'uhome-courtcdgeinthe
Park, Md. (East). LoulSvlllc, ~)'. West. it belongs to lOth~seeded
(South~9 and Sah Lake. Cll), Brigham. Younl' (20-12), which has
(Wesl).E.lght morcpmcs wall be to travel only from Provo to Salt Lake
played Fnday. City '10 play seventh-seeded Virginia.
East . . .. (21~n)in .its opcni.ng-round game.

Second·seeded Sy(acuse (26-S) The Cougars are lead by 7-fOOl-6

h --8a
In the other farsHound games.

third·seeded Seton Hall (22·8) faces
No. )4 Pepperdine (22-8), No.6 New
Mexico Swe (23-5) met" No. 11
Creighton (Z3·1),and the No.2 seed.
Arizona (26--6), playi newcomer St.
Fl8IlCis.PI. (24.7). which bealFoolham
in a play-in game to make the main
tournament.

MIDWEST R£GION'AL
FI.. IR'Ound

A'The '
111ft ..

TlMlnda,.1Iaroh1"
Duke(H-7)"', ............ tLou .......

(25-7) .
"'(20-10)'" e..,......_ ....

,(28-4)
Nebn.kIi ''''7) va ..... vt.. 'Ohio

(21,·1,
il.oul.... I .... C... ) V•• Con... d-

cui C1.,0)
At Dayton Ar....
• Dayton. otIlo
Friday. lI.roh 11

Ohlo St ... (25-3) VI. Toweon Stale
(1.10) ,

Georgi. T_h (11-11) VI. DeP.ul
(2M)

St. John's (20-1) n. Nor1hwn, illinois
(11-.)

,.. ••• (22") VI. 8•.P..... •• (2.... )c

WEST REGIONAL
Firat Round

At n.Jon II. Hun ........ een ....
I..,L.8ke CIty

Thureda,. Mereh '"
Arbon. (21-8, va. It. Francll, h.

(2"'." ...
Virgil'll. (21,11) v•• IBrlgh.m Young I
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FrIeIl,. llarch l'
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(17.n)

Utah (2W) v •• 8oulhAillbem, (U",
IIlchlgl" 8'1'.(11·10) VI.

Wlacon.In.(lrMft Ba, (2M)

cooter S.. wn Bl'Idley. the nation's
lOp Ibex-blocker (165). who also
avenps lS.2 poinll and 7.8
rebounds. ,But It 210pouilds.
Bradley'. .(ml year of college
buketball.llso his been marked by
abruising.somelimea losing batlle
with shorter, bulkier foes.
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